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HungJuiy JLikely
Samuel
Ex-Utiliti-

es

CzarRemains

In Jail Cell

Eonncr Magnate Receive
Word Of Action Cnlml,

Iiouil flihcHt Yol

CHICAGO (AP) --- Samuel
In3iill Thursday was refused
reduction of the $200,000'
bond under which he is bciinj
!ieldpri3aner. in the Hook,.
county jail.

JudgeWill M, Sparks,Uni'.
led Statescircuit court of ap-
peals, said he felt evidence
did not .entitle the former
utilities magnateto any low-

ering of bond.
Insull's attorney, Clyde

Thompson'nssortcdthe bond
was the highestever demand-
ed of a defendantin any Uni
ted Statescourt.

Thompson brought his plea
before JudgeSparkson a no- -

iupn fnr a babcis ttirpi
writ.

Inautl remained in the
, county jail hospital where he

has rested since ..Tuesday
when bond was fixed on Ids
chargesousing,the mails
fraudulently and violating
the !ankruptcy act.

Instill was not pertuibed
wheh told of the jiidge's-de-cisio- n.

AW Behind TlioiNric's
TUP. NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlltrn lj n, jcriiup of the
I it fnrittolt nu inuimrnipn lit

-- Washington and Nw LY,,rli - -

Oplnlnnfi exprevn nri inner or
the urllrrs nml Mintild not l

Interpreted n reflecting the
editorial policy of Hit

WASHINGTON-It- )

Ceorge lliinio
Vnlieiill

Oiillinlln lomlnra In fill rtllintrv
nre following Chnnrvlloi Unlet s

ticatment of the Roman Church
with Intense Inlcreot. Trnlneil
servers are reporting cery
ot the Nazi fight to set up n single
Protestantreligion In Geimnny

domimv,
tlon."

Unlike the American Jews the
Catholics generally are opposing
the Idea of fontentlng world resent-
ment againstOfrmnny or religious
persecution. Hoth the German
hierarchy and the Vatican have
taken a stand against such tactics
and stalwarts of the American
church admit prlvnlely they ate
working to the same end.

Catholicism Instead has madean
absolute assertion of Us rights and
Is undertaking to ensure them thru
negotiation.

The Pope and the German hier-
archy both protestedGeiman treat-
ment of Jews once but Church
leaders here Insist there Is no com'-mo- n

cause.
But behind the expresseddesire

for amicable settlement lies a mall--

ed Catholic lst, . Better than a
third ot the Gefmnn population Is
Catholic and local spokesmenfor
the Church say Hitler UI "ve his
hands full If matters ever come to
a showdownot force.

"No king or emperor was ever
big enoughto play1 the lead In 'bait-
ing the Pope'," a g

ecclesiastic editorialized recently
In a summary of the situation
which got wide circulation In (he
American Catholic press, a was
referring to historic failuresof Bis
marck .and SNapJleon.
., Domestic Cathodes regard Hitler

.''personally as avery moderate.Nazl.

ri They contend lie and l-

ior von I'apen simpiy are Having a
terrific time controlling the forces
they let loose.

V V

Evidence2'''
Informed House circles are pre-

dicting tha( a mldwestern federal
' J'Jdge-o- f prominence Is In grave

(CONTINUED OX rAM II , ,

Insull
Newsboy Delivers

Kidnapers' Note

L.
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Ten jejr-olt- ) Qoyo Estrada, i
newsboy, was given 25 centsto de.
Ilv,er a note from trie kidnaper of

bM.8 fatheP, Fando Robiei oi
Tucson,. Arii it was one of the of

'"v con "" " abductor.
(AlsoeUled Pre Pnoto)

MaskedPair
of

TakeVictim m

' From Estale
to

Companion Is Tied Ami
go

Caed; Kidnaping
Follows! Suim

LOS ANGELES Wl Two mask-
ed liK'n. brandishing pistols, ab
ducted William F. Gettle. 47,
wealthy nil man, from his estate In
tbeica4la foothllU de- -- lUtrlct, - --

daring "tlili Is n kidnaping- -

JnniPb Walfe, Westwood furnH
luie dealer nml one of eight guests
of Jlr. wuh If ft
gaggednnd tted'td. a tree.

After n midnight swimming par
ty, other guests leturned to, the
hous, Wa'fe and Oettle' stopped
lu slip on their trousers over

nul'.s when the abdutcois np
t'eniod fietlle was awn)
by. the rcti, driveway

BiUPassedlo
Slop----Xjtility

Injunctions
MriiKiire- - Goes To Wltite

Iloiiex'.Aftrr SenateAc-

ceptsAmcmlmcnt
WASHINGTON, UTl The Senate

Thursday passedand sent to the
White House Johnson bill to pre
vent utility companiesfrom obtain
Ing federal lnjunaUons to hold up
late decisionsby stateor municipal
regulating bodies.

Final action on the bill was com
pleted when the senate accepted, a
house amendment broadening
terms of measure.

--T fe
CAT 1ULLLD BIQ SAKR

los an'geles; UP)- - a tw6
year-ol- d Persian cat named Pop-
eye received the admiration of hu
mansand animals alike forIts feat
of killing a four-fo- diamond-bac-k

rattlesnake which creDt into the
yam where the .cat was sunning
Itsejf. Grasping the snake by the
back of Its neck, like a mongoose,
Popeye shook the reptile until ,lt
was lifeless. When Its
mistress, Betty Welch came Into
the yard, the cat purred content
edly.

i

UILD COW MILKING ..

RODEO STUNT
SAUQU3, Calif., (UP) A new

test of skill and endurance,rarely
performed at rodeos, lias been
added, as an attraction at lloot
Gibson's annual rodeo which will
be held next month. The Job cow-han-

seeking rodeo laurels will
Its forced to perform U milking
wild cows.

Ik Refused
Airmail Service

To Be,Restored
HereOnSunday

First Flight
ScheduledTo

GoWestward
Ilipt Spring On Airmail

Linos For First Timq
Siilcp Fcbrnnry 19

Following a 3 months' abandon--
meat, an mall setvice- will be rc--
sloifd here Sunday 12:05 a. m.
when American Airlines, .Inc,
makes its first, westbound mall
flight since; its contract was ab-
rogated and service discontinued
Februaiy 19,

American Airways, then holder
a mall contract, has since been

rechrlstcned American Airlines In
older to bid' in on the new carrier
contract

Postmaster Nat Shlck said
Thursday morning that a wnt
bound plane arriving here 12:05 a,
in. would carry "olil the first cargo

airmail at 12:20 a. m. Mall
dropped Into the office by 1130 p

will make the flight, he said.
Eastbound senIce will be In-

auguinted again when the ship
bound for Dallas takesoff from the
poit nt 5.50 'a. m. Mall dropped In

the office before 12.30 a. m. will
out on the flight

Shlck said that stamp collectors
and others InterestedIn additional
nformation might get It by Inquir
ing nt the post office.

Mill leaving .here on the west
bound ship will arrive In Los An
soles nt 7 a. m., less than eight
hours after it leaves here. Two
hours and 14 minutes after east
bound mall leaves Tiere It will be
In Dallas. '

JurorsAsked
Not To Report

Criminal Docket To Be
Considered Beginning

- Monday

Judge Charles L, Klapproth, pre--
atiltng JuUge of the,70ttr --district
cyui t, said Thursday (hat petit
Jurors originally summoned for
Monday had beenasked not to re
port.

Those originally summoned for
that week were J. H. Mllaer, Bud
Turner, Charles Koberg, E. B.
Rlbble, A. H. Shive, J. V. Robb,
Willie Walker, H. O. Phillips,
Vance Kenester, Ben Whltnker, J.j
B. Mansfield, Morgan Martin. Ollle
McDanlel, R. A. Marshall, D .3
Satterwhlte, C W. Shafer, Bert
Stevens,C. D. Miller.

John Nutt, D. S. Phillips, D. F.
McCauley, 3, IX. Monlon, W. J.

GeorgeO'Brien, 1. B. Wil-
son, E. Lawley, A., J, Rice, Ms. X..
Gilffith, R. P. Hargrove, T. E.
ganders, I A Fuller, Dawcy Kin-atl- l,

R. i, MxCuIstlon, BrUce Frai-
ler, L. O, Free, Harvey Graham, C.
E. Haller, J. V. Davis, J. E.,Fort,
E. W, Hale, J, T. Hayden, '. H.
ForreBtj.'Harr.y Lester, RalphLlnck,
L. H, Thomas, P. E. Little, H.' T.
Proom, S. C. Fslc,

Next, week the criminal docket
will be considered.Indtpatlons are
that most of the cases tobe tried
will be pleas of guilty, obviating
the necessity for a Jury,

Judge Klapproth was Thursday
hearing pleadings In the Crown
Royalty company case against
Monogohella Oil corporation, suit
on contract wnicn cnarges usery.

Single Motion' Is
Approved By Board

Only one motion was made and
passed by city commissioners In
sessionTuesday evening.

The city heads approved a mo
tion allowing the Gin

Land Supply company (o have a 4
foot extension ofIt scalesinto thd
Ulreet,

DevelopmentsIn
E. HowardWell

CreateInterest
An Important-- extension of- the

Dcnman pool In eastern Howard
county .seemed a growing prospect
Thursday with development.In the
Dorn No. 1 et al.

The well, held up at 2.627 In lime
while tanks" were being completed
preparatory to swabbing. Is one
half mile north of the nearest pro- -
illlfyr In tfi" Pffmr-m-poo- l. Tt -j lru
cated on the north 2 of section
30.

The test has been runnlnghlgh
consistently sinpe u was uegun
Pay and lime were topped much
higher than In the pool wells.

Plans call for an additional 300
feet drilling.

Rumors spread over Big Spring
Thuisday morning that the test
had come In with u good flow of oil
This, however,'was attributed to.a
flow occasioned by., lowering, ot
pipe Into the hole. It was pnly a
small 'flow and ceased Immediate--
!'

Confusing the Dorn tost with the
Sloan-Lewi- s wildcat between Cen
ter Point and r, many people
believed Thursday that the ndrth
Howard test had hit pay. ' There
were no new developments In the
Sloan-Lewi- s well which has been
running slightly low on formations.

Much attention was being focus-
ed on the Dorn test here Thursday
by oil observers.

First Month

OfetyYear

O men by

Fignreft Based On Estim
atesAppropriations In

ProposedBudget

Based on figures ot the proposed
budget for estimated revenuesand
appropriations. City of Big Spring
finished the first fiscal month of
the year with general fund expen

fdllufes. W9:3nes than the nro--
posed appropriation for April,!
while cash m the general fund in-

creased$1,829 83.
Hetbcrt W. Whjtney, city comp

troller, disclosed (hat water reve
nuea for April amounted to $6,639,--
18, an Increaseof $31.15 over March
and a decreaseof $200.92 for the
same-- month a year ago.

During the month bonds In the
amount of $5,000 and'warrants In
the amount of $5,009 were retired.

Six. $500 paving bonds, series
1927, were purchased at 9$ for the
Interest and sinking fund, effecting
a saving of $120 plus Interest

Reenue for the month totaled
$10,852.89, most of It coming from
water and sewer departments with
collections on gas franchise and
delinquent taxes exceeding $1,000.
Disbursementsaggregated $0,99061
with only one department showing
an over run. mat was I2i.u in
(he health department, occasion
ed,by charity work.

SenatePasses

Steiwer Bill
Act Would Ban Federal

EmployesFrom'Pnrti'cl
Xutlon In Conventions

WASHINGTON W1 The Steiw-
er Mil Jo prevent federal offloe
holders from participating In na-
tional party conventions was pass-
ed Thursday by the senate spd
sent to the house.

The bill' was Introduced after
President Roosevelt'sdrive against
'lobbying by politicians!

In-Hamilto-
n Trial

Reduction Of
EX-UTILITI- ES
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maneuvering. returned fugitive
(center, Is shown being hustled down a corridor of ths federal tulldlng by United States marshals anddeputies. (Associated Photo

GangGetsAway
With Heavy Loot

From Mo. Bank

WEBB CITY, Mo, CP A gang
of gunmenboundand gaggedseven
personsThursday, while they wait
ed for the time lock on the Webb
City bank (o open and escapedIn
(wo cars with about $15,000.

Entrance to the bank was &atn--
esday night hy the gnny,

between six and nine
cutting through the cell

ing from an adjacent beauty shop.
Two beauty parlor employes and
five bank employesovei poweredby
the bandits.

t

HunterSpeaks
HereSaturday
Gubernatorial Candidate
Will Address Voters
From CourthouseLawn

.Horn Hunter, who I showed sur
prising strength In the guberna-
torial race two years ago, will ad

voters of Howard and sur
rounding counties from the court
houselawn 8 p, m.

Proclaiming a program for Tex
as recovery,-Hunte- r will outline his
platform before what his support-
ers declarewill be a large crowd.

B. F. Robblns, who Is taking an
active part In the Howard county
Hunter campaign, said that the
speaker would come here from La--

mesawhere he Is scheduledto ad
dressan audienceat 4:30 p. m.

He "will be Introduced here by
James L. Sullivan.

Pioneers PlayAt
Of Mrs. Strain

Mrs. Tt. C. Strain entertained the
members of (he Pioneer Bridge
Club wl(h a pre((y summer parry
Wednesday afternoon. Roses and
p(her flowers were attractively ar
ranged In' the rooms.

Mrs. Biles made' high score for
the club and Mrs. Eckhaus high for
guests. .

A pretty salad'plate was served
to the following guests: limes. Jul
ius Eckhaus, Vlpsant, Harry Les
ter ana ueorge wilke, ana the fol
lowing members: Mraes. Albert
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Jove Fish-
er, J. D. Biles, E. O. Ellington. "Dee
Hltllard, a W. Cunningham and
John Clarke.

Mrs. Biles will b the next ho-- t.

I '

KING IS HUSTLED
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Home

to Chicago to face charge In connetlon with the collapis of his onct
was lost In preliminary legal Here the

Press

dress1

Chief Justice
UrgesPublic

Pleads" For Sentiment
Aguinst Graft.As Well-A- s

Crimo

WASHINGTON Wl Chief Jus
tice Charles Evans Hughes appeal-
ed (o the public Thursday to Insist
upon law enforcement.

la a speechbefore the American
Law Institute, he said the "pri-
mary need Is robust public senti-
ment, dominated by a senseot Jus-
tice, which demands Intelligence
In making laws and Impartiality in
their execution) which Is a deter-
mined foe ot graft and every form
of official delinquency as well as
Qf .outstandingbreaches ofcriminal
law.

Dr. Lefkowitz,

Here
DistinguishedJewish Cler

gyman To Conduct Con
firmation Services

Dr. David Lefkowltz of Dallas,
noted Jewish rabbi, will be in Big
Spring to conduct a confirmation
class for Temple Israel, the local
reformed Jewish congregation.

Confirmation services will be
held at (the Settles .Hotel bathroom
Sunday morningat 10:30.

Pr. Lefkowltz has, been Invited
to speak at the First ' Baptist
Church Sunday evening. Many of
the churches of the city are not
holding services,so their congrega
tions may attend.

lempie israei nas invueanu in
terested friends to its morning ser
vice. ', V

ASKS I20.00U FOB FLEET
PROVIDENCE, R. L (UP) Sen

ator Joseph J, Kirby of Newport
has asked the stabslegislature tp
appropriate $20,000 to assist in
entertaining the United States
Fleet while It is stationed In Nar.
ragansett Bay off Newport next
summer. After two years' absence
the battle fleet and scouting
squadron of the Navy, a total of
60 ships with 35,000 men aboard.
Is scheduled(o return (o Uuf ast
Coast this, year,

Bond
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Hughes Asks Enforcement

Co-Operati-
on

NotedRabbi,
Coming

INTO COURT

V-i'-i'l

President Signs
RevenueMeasure
Adding New Tax

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt THursday signed the
$117,000,000 revenue raising bill.

The bill Is' Intended to nruvlde
additional revenue by closing loop-
holes of existing law and by adding
new taxes.

SenatorTold
TexasSeaman

Strike Over
National Labor Board Ad--

jCguufljjr Atolr
x rucucnuy-aciue-a-

WASHINGTON MP) The Na
tional Labor Board advlsetWSen.
Tom Connally Thursday reports
from its regional board in San An
tonio Indicated the Texas long
shoremen'sstrike had been "prac
tically settled."

BoneheadPlay Wins
GameFor Outlaws

GeorgeNeel tried his best to be
the goat of a game between the
Outlaws and Cosdenand as a re-
sult won for the Outlaws.

The Outlaws came into the last
Inning ot a Softball set-t-o trailing

4. With two down, Schawanen.
bach hit safely and Kyle and
Thomas follow suit. Neel walked
to force in a tally.

un a passedball Neel made the
mistake of attempting to s(eat sec
ond with one of his own men sit
ting oh it. Patton, Cosden catch-
er, threw wild In attempting to
catch a runner forced oft of third
and ha scored, tying the count

coram then walloped one to the
far corners of the lot, driving in
two runs and winning me bail
game.

Flayers, poslltons and runs fol
lows: Cosden Ebbs, 3b. Ij Whtt--
ungton ss, T.; Martin, p. Zj Patton
c, 1; Williamson rf; Wolcott. If:
Hennlnger, cf; Redding ss; Btber
Zt; W.llllams lb, X.

Outlaws Thomas b 1; Neel p, 1;
CordlU lb, 1; Towniends. 2:
Graves 2nd, 1; O'Neal 2ss; Wilson
3b; Mills If; Schwanenbach cf, li
Kyle rf, 1.

J, A. Rix of Lubbock was In Big
Spring Wtdnesday sight tarouU
to Bfonta. .

BarrowGang
MemberMay

Avoid Chair .

Defense Attorney Dead
locks Jury By Indict-
ment Of DeathPenally

DALLAS (AP) A mas
terful indictment of capital
punisfiment by DefenseAt-
torney J. Hr Martin wafe con-
ceded by the stateThursday,
to have delayed a quick ver-
dict possibly the deathsen-
tence in the trial of Ray
mond Hamilton, charged'as
habitual .criminal in the
Grand Prairie bank robbery.

The jury was deadlocked
after10 hoursof deliberation

A hung jury seemed possi
ble.

t

KiwanisHas
Music Week

Programme
Miss "Willis In Ckarra Of

.
jLiiitcriiiiiiittuiii, LiaiKU)

Alnllican Spk
Ji'tlA vnwiwfai

A' tu " fto--

en at the regular meeting of. the
Kiwanis Club Thursday noon In the
Crawford Hotel.MIss Elsie Willis,
club pianist, was In charge,

A few of the members of the
Philharmonic Club wore present to
sing a group ot threesongsoar the
program. Rev. Theo Francis gave
a short talk on music and Its value
and necessity to humanity.

Judes Clark Mulllmn. I.uMmrk.
a guest ot the club, added a few
words ' about music of the Old
South,

Next week a "Cotton Week--
program will be given at the ehib
with JessSlaughter In charge.

The Internal revenue department
of North Carolina estimate that
state's tobacco crop last season

The Weather
Big Sprlrig and VklftMy: CkMidy

ionlghf and Friday. Cooler telga(.
West Texas: Cloudy with prob-

able showers.In north pottleei
night and Friday. Cooler fcwilghC

East Texasi Occasional rata.
Cooler In Interior tonltbt. FrMay

lgfeaS Occasional

New Mexico; GeHersJir
night and FrMay exees Ixat
thunder showers la
treme north central
afternoon or tooJfW.
west and south porMew

TEMTEKATVM8 o
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Sun sets today 7:M p.
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Highest yesterday 17.
Lowest last night v
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AT LAST, AN El'FOUT TO

SrEED JUSTICE!

A recent dlaplch Irom
nnounce that "a vlRorous

camrjalETt to tlmpllfy and speedae
tlon bv the country" courta" Is

btlrifr begun by leade.ra of the bar;
and It la hard to think of any m

thai would be much mere
welcome.

Slowness and Inefficiency of le
gal proceaseiIs the chief complaint.
It 4a also chanted that lawyers ae-

lay cases Instead of pressing for
a nulck decision, and that appeals
are madexnnecessarllyexpensive
by the requirement that the en-

tire record be printed.
The New York bar not lonp ago

named a commission to study the
state's Judicial system. One mem-

ber of the commission, Harry D.
Nlms, wrote an article for the state
bar association's journal and said
several things that laymen have
lone beeneaylng privately.

"On (he calendars of the New
' Tork supreme court today there

are about CO.O0O cases awaiting
trial," he wrote. Somethlnjr like
150,000 litigants are fntereated In
these cases,. They are 'represented
by lawyers.

Thes. cases represent work to
be done. Are we so prosperous

" that"we desire no Increase In busi-

ness? Apparently, for the profes-
sion I exerting little pressure up-

on the Judge and thelegislature to
adopt measureswhich can be used
to make It possible to bring theiie
casesto trial and disposeof them.

The attitude of the profession
I somewhat like that of the old
storekeeperwho refused to sell sug
ar becausetoo many people came
In to buyIt. .

Litigation 1 necessaryand may
be made beneficial under proper
conditions. The decrease of It
does not necessarily mean that
there I more Justicebetween man
and man. It may mean compro-
mise, fear. Inflation of the nuisance
value of unfounded and Illegal
claims."

All this I a mild and fair state-
ment of the case. The delays and
expanseIncident to legal processes
have become, In many cases,quite
unendurable. In some abates ways
have been found whereby minor
lawsuits cart-b- dlsposedof wltHoutj
recourse to lawyer at all.

' Unless this temlency "Is to grow
to a point where.tawyer as a class
find a. lot of buslnes taken away
from them, action to make litiga-
tion cheaper and faster Is

DUAMATIO ATFEAI,

K girl was taken to

DANCE
tt-th-e

CASINO

Wednesdayand
Saturday'

Watson And Ills 7 Cotton
Pickers Playing

Mother's Day
May 13th

A suitable Greeting Card for
Every Mother Is our offer-
ing for this event. v
Mottoes framed under glass
that are distinctive.
Many Ileitis sultahle as well
C0 useful gifts for Mother.
6tock complete but diminish-Inr- .

Seeour offering.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Woodward -
and

Coffee
"Attorneyi-at-Lat- c

GettcraJ Practice) IH AD
Courts

Fourth Floe
retrotetua Me);,

rhoett Ml

iw wxai, BWfy BWBMI

Warren'sWednesdayRecipei
MKNU '

Jellied Consomme
Molded Cheese Salad On Pineapple '

Strawberry Tie
Ilolls made In class

JEJIEDCONSOinOS
3 cupscannedccmomme
3 tap. gelatin dissolved In 1 tbsp. cold water
Seasoningto taste

Heat consommeto boiling. Add gelatin dissolved In cold water.
Bllr well and let cool. Pour Into shallow pan and let chill In food
compartment Until congealed. To serve,cut Into cubesand pile lightly
Into chilled boullon cup and with parsley.

MOLDED CHEESE 8ALAD OK riNEATriJO
1 cup grated cheese Ztbsp cold water
1--2 cup plmentoes 2 cup cream (whipped stiff)

2 cup choppedstuffed olives 1--4 tap mustard
2 Up gelatin 4 tsp salt

Orate cheeseand measure,to It add the plmentoesand olives which
have been run through the food chopper. Dissolve gelatin In cold wa-
ter, or melt over hot water-- Then addthe cream beaten stiff. Mix all
together, adding seasonings,and pour Into ft 1 lb. baking can, or round
mold. Chill 24 hours. Slice 2 inch thick and place slice of molded
cheeseon slice of cannedpineapple. Servewith mayonnaiseand deco
rate with stuffed olive.

STHAWBKimY PIE '

'1 baked pastry shell 4 tbsp granulated sugar
1 pln strawberries 4 tbsp powdered sugar
2 egg whiles 1 cup cream (whipped stiff)

Make zv meringue of eggwhites and granulated sugar. Spreadover
bottom of cold baked pie shell. Over this slice one half of the straw-
berries and sprinkle with 2 tbsp. of the powderedsugar. Whip cream
stiff nnd fold In the remaining powdered sugar, and spread over, cut
strawberries left whole. Store In refrigerator until tnorougniy entiled

BF.FIUGERATOII JIOLIJJ
3 cups "boiling water

2 cup sugar 2 beaten eggs
1 tsp sugar 2 tbsp shoriening

a

1 tbsp salt 2 cakesyeast
8 cups bread flour (sifted be-- 4 cup lukewarm water

fore measuring)
Mix boiling water, 2 cup sugar, salt and shortening together and

cool to lukewarm. .Soften yeast In lukewarm water, add 1 tsp. sugar
and stir Into first mixture. Add beateneggsand stir. In 4 cupsof flour,
then beat thoroughly. Stir In 4 more cups of .flour and mix thorough-
ly but DO NOT Knead. Cover and put In the refrigerator to have on
hand. Shape Into clover-lea- f rolls or any style desired and put Into
pans to double In bulk about 3 hours before ready to bake. Bake 12 to
20 minutes at 450 degrees. The special advantage of this dough Is

that It need not all heUsed at once. Simply take out what required",
enough for a pan of rolls, then cover the balanceand set away until
more Is wanted. Hold at low temperature, and dough will keep for a
week or ten days.

GltArE MOUSSE
1 cup grapejulee . 1, cup nuts
24 marshmallows 2 cups cream

Heat grape juice to boiling, remove from range and add marsh-
mallows cut fine. Stir until. marshmallows are dissolved. Let cool.
(hen place Into refrigerator until mixture begins to congeal, whip
cream stiff and fold grape Juice mixture Into cream, blending well.
Add nutsand pour Into freezing tray. Freeze without stirring. Indl-- J
vidua! servings may be frozen In dainty fluted paper cupsand served
In theseon a plate decoratedwith paper dolly, decorating each serving
with candled violet. ,

CHOCOLATE SIIOWEIl MOUSSE
v 1 ez. bitter chocolategrated 2 cup powderedsugar

. 1 tap vanilla 2 cubs cream,whipped stiff
Deat cream until stiff and fold In powdered sugar. Add vanilla

and fold In the grated chocolate. Pour Into tray and freeze without
stirring: Cut Into squares and serve on well hilled' plate, decorating
eachserving with chocolatebud, or candled fruit.

FIIOSTED COFFEE
2 tbsp coffee syrup - Vanilla Ice Cream
1 cup milk

Put syrup, milk, and heaping spoonful of Ice cream Into bowl. Beat
well. Pour Into tall glassesand serve Ice cream on top.

i
VANILLA ICE CREAM-2--

cup Eagle Brand milk 2 .cups cream whipped stiff
2 cup water 1 tsp vanilla

Mix Eagle Brand and water. Chill until very fold. Arid to Cream
Whipped stiff and freezeIn electrical refrigerator stirring once.

a New York hospital suffering
from a rare blood disease. Only a
number of blood transfusions could
save her lire; she did not have the
money to pay for them, and the
hospital was operating on too lim-
ited a budget to buy them-for-h- er.

So an appeal was made to the
public, announcing that the girl
must die unless volunteers came
forward to glye her their blood.

Within a few days more than
400 persons went to the hospital
and offered to trubmlt to transfu
sions.

As a demonstration of the way
In which human sympathy will re
spond to an appeal, this Is a sur
prising and encouragingthing. But
It also demonstrates the way In
yvhtith human need must Je dra
matized If we are to relieve It.

There Is a vast store of klhd- -

ness ana In this
world; the only trouble Is that It
usually takes a dramatic situation
to tap It effectively.

.nACTt TO FfJ$3AMF,NTAUi

School children In flovletuJtussla.
says a current dlapatrh from "Mos-co-

are going back to.the old-tim- e

AnC's. and study thrm much as
scliool children do elrewhere.

For' a long time the youngsters.
ift.'trto t'nwirv Kntasn'Tri 'iroism
have been getting good doses of
"dialectic materialism" and"econo-
mic determinism", and so on stuf- f-
that would be over the head
ofUhe average high school pupil
In America.

Now the Soviet authorities have
nl last discovered that It doesn't
wnrtc. The kids simply can't take
It m.

Anil one wonders tlie resultant
shift back to simpler and more
protalc methods of pedagogy Isn't
more .or less symbolic. Running
n na'tlqn on purely theoietlcal lines
Is rt fine Idea, maybe,but compro
mises with renlity are inevitable,

A school child Is a school child,
the World over. Ills Introduction
to the three It's Is apt. to be pretty
much the sameunder Marx as un
der the benelghted capitalists

HOCIKTY'S ItKSrONSIIIII.irV
Nq man today can-- sa'y that he

la setfsuptalning, says Iltshoh C
H. Lolllond oflUt. Joseph,Mo, For
that reason the social service
agencyhas aniepsentlal'part to play
In any modem society.

"A board of director, sitting In
a little room hundreds of miles
from a community," Bishop Ce--
ttlond told an audience of Qhlo
charities workers, "can chapge the
fortune of tmt community by the
stroke of a pen.Whole families are
made dc.liluie" and the children of
these families suffer."

Hence,the bishop pointed out,so
ciety must be forever alert to pre
servethe stability of families which
are the victims of movements-- that
they can not control.
, we havs passedthe pioneer pe
riod, when men really could stand
or fall by their ch effort. Co-

operation tb help those who havs
been caught In the complex shift
ing of modern life la one of the
Job society can not overlook.

I
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Tom Hunter
SpeaksHere
SaturdayAt 8

i

Tom Huntor, of Wichita Fairs,
will discuss themajor point In bis
program for a Texas Recovery
when he appears In Big Spring, on
Saturday, May 12, at Courthouseat
8:00 p. m. In the Interest 'of his
candidacy for Governor.

Hunter will discuss his blended
tax plan under which he proposes
that, "the present excessive tax
burden on real estate may be re
allocated so that this type of prop-
erty which brings Texas only 15
per centof Its Income will not' bear
77 per cent of the ad valorem tax
burden as It now does "

Hunter defines the aim of his
program for a Texas recovery pro-
gram as-- two-fol-

1. Making available to the peo
ple of this state an easy available
credit

2. Retaining for the people, of
this state the proceeds,,of the sale
if mir.n"' """- -"

In his address Hunter will dis
cuss the public utilities and Urge
state regulation of their rates,
levying of an equalizing tax upon

chain stores for the
protection of Independentbusiness,
enactment of
legislation to prevent price rnanl
pulatlops by chain organizations
for the purpose of eliminating
competition, of Independent mer
chants In one community while
taking profits to 'make up these
losses in 'other communities where
competition no ,)onger exists, leg
islation to ma,Ke noiumg company
operations lrcgal, abolition of the
poll tax, emtctmem-o-i oiu age pen-

sion svstem to te state supervised
reduction of the automobile license

L. E. Coleman
ElectHo and Plumbing

Eterj thing Electrical, plumb-
ing and,gas fixtures

Ca.mp Coleman
Phone51

RIX'S
SPECIAL THIS WEEK "

. Porch
Furniture

New Gllder Deck Chair;
Porch fining and ether
Forth and Lawn Fnralture-hav- e

Just arrived! Lowest
l'rlce.
Rix Furniture XJo,
Fh. we U

TODAY andTOMORROW
ly WALTER UFPMANN

.TowardsPeacein the Orient

Whether or not the Japanese
governmentdecidesthat It Is called
utpn to make a declaration about
the American declaration, let us
hops that will be ths end of the
leclaratlon.t No good can com
from a public debate across the
Paclflo Ocean about undefined
rights. Intentions, and aspirations
In the vague future. It wa a pity
that the Japanese spokesman hid
to start the debate. It Is highly
desirable that it shouldbe adjourn-
ed promptly and conclusively

Before there are many more pub.
Ha rironouneements there should
be a lone period of qufot discus-slou'l- n

which every effoA U made
to reach a workable understanding.
It le clear, for example, that tin
treaty riruclure erectedIn 1MJ a.
It iffects China and as it affetts
naval r.rmamcnts. Is alter.d In its
lvry fundatlons.

Manchuria has been separated
from China In defianceof the treat
ies. Tho Chinese themsclve-- have
not mad theprogress tow arcs na-
tional unity that' In 1922 tl'.cy were
expected to maker Itussla, which
In 1922 vas an outlawed nntlon and
without strength, has returned to
the comity of nation and Is re-

suming the status of it great power
Tho United States has madea def
inite commitment to leave the
Philippines.

Clearly the baslo situation has
changedsince theUAl Internr-tlona-l

settlement In the Orient and In
the Pacific. The conditionsare not
what they were when the treaties
were written. The balanceof forces
Is not what If was.

There Is no use pretending that
the settlement of 1922 was the-lati- t

word on the problems of the Far
East. It obviously I not. It ls.no
use, therefore, to take the position
that It Is that settlemenor nothing.
A new settlement Is conceivable
tniTirii Siecessary. '

What we have a right 'to aslt of
the JapaneseIsj that,they will Join
with the other powers In thu effoit
to make a new rettlement, that they
will not act as they see fit without
consulting the other power. What
they havea right to abk of us Is that
we shall enter the discussion as-
suming that Japanmeans to not In
good faith, and that we shall not
stand Irrevocably upon treaty com
mitments that, whatever the cauies,

tax, reorganization of the state
government In interest of economy
and other Items.

1 UsUL Aasfs feassss.

no longer express ths
fact.

Isfstsisss.

truly actual

Buch a discussion,wholly remov
ed from the front pages of the
newspapers.Is Imperatively needed
If we are not to havs a succession
of Incidents and a dangerous In-

creaseof the tension as the naval
treaties coma to an end. There Is
of course, no disposition whatever
In this country toA fight Japan.
Those who know Japan best say
there Is no disposition there to fight
America. But that In Itself doesnot
provide enough assurance for the
future. It la by taking Irrevocable
decisions that nations drift Into
antagonisms and then they are at
the mercy of Incidents which In
flame feeling.

So It Is the part of wisdom to go
to work with the Japanese,and of
course with China and the other
power Interested In the Far East,
to make a new understanding.Until
It is reachedthere will havo to be
a moratorium "on notes, declar-
ations, afid Interviews Intended for
publication. One might almost go
to far as to ssy that would be
desirable to hear nothing further
about Japanese-America-n relations
until the two governments nr !

agreementon the limitation of their
political alms and of their naval
armaments.
Copyright, 1934, Vew York Tribune

Inc.

Flower Show To
Be Held Saturday
At Ford Motor Co.

Every Women In Big Spring, or
Howard county, who has a beau-
tiful flower, a rare specie of pot
ted plant, an unusually attractive
potted plant, or can arrange flow
era with artistry In. a vase, cllgl-bl- e

for the Flower Show being
sponsoredby the Garden club and
held Saturday In the show rooms
of the Ford Motor company.

No affiliation with the Garden
club necessary for entrance to
this show. The Garden club Is.
however,sponsoring a better yards
contest which open only to mem
bers and for which a dozen sub
stantial prizes will be given In the
fall. These prizes will be on dis-
play ot the Flower-show- , The Vard
contest Is open only to club mem
bers and thelatest date forentry
In the contest I Saturday.

The public Invited to the Flow-
er show from 11 o'clock on. The
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of wheat plus extra bran

HAVE you Instctl Kellogg' PEP? Crisp, toasted
flnkevi wheat nnd bran rmiidiy laxative T

Delicious with milk creata. Iiced

fruit honey adds tasty variety.
get body

Enjoy oftenfor lunch
supper, buy PEPfrom your grocer. Always

fresh --crisp. Protected,by the. ftwrf-seofe- tl

WAXT1TE bog exclusiveKellpgg feature.

WHAT'S IN THI PACKAOM

10 full ounceso crhp, lolly
nonriahmenf. KeJ'ogg's TEP
madeof fhral. Rich In prottim,
rttamln B and Iron. Ptuimough
extra bran to bo mildly taxattro.
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OutstandingBusinessMen OfWestTexasHeadedWTCC
'

ipM"" jlfe.V 'Li R sra3
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I CZHem'ng H.RBrelsfbrd Clifford B.Jonas A.B.Spenc R.Q.Ue Arthur P.Ouggan iR.W.Hdunie A.M.Bouiiand WB. Hamilton. CharlesE.Coombe JoustonHarte WilburCHawk
AmarUlo 1919-2-0 Eastland1920-2- 1 Spur1921-2-2 Crvsbi 722-2- 4 x SanAngelo 1921-2- 5 Cisco 1925-2-6 (926-2- 7 Abilene 927-2-3 Vernon I9Z&-2- 9 WkhlU fills I9Z9-S- 0 fXamfbrd 1930-3-1 SanAngelo 1931-3-2 Amtnlh 1932-3- 3

I arc a en (XKCAStO ctctAseo- - ocrcAsce

SAN" ANOEL6 rwrlnir the fif-
teen year of the existence of the
West Texas Chnrti'ier of Comr-- i ce
which end with the sixteenth an-
nual convention In Son Anj""Io.
May 11-1- .fourteen outstanding
business leadersof West Terrs
have sened as Its presidents. In-

cluding the present Incumbent
Walter D. Cllnc, whoso term ex-

pires at San Angelo.
Of 'this number four are dead)

Ool C. T. Herrlnu, AmarUlo, A II.
Spencer. Crosli"tonf H, Q
Cisco; and II. P, IJrelsford, East-
land. The others are still netUp
In the affairs" of the rcRlonal cham-
ber and will bo present at the San
Angelo convention.

Col. Herring, the first president
'waselectedIn 1919 at the orsanlzi-tlo- n

convention In Mineral Wells
He served until the convention In
Abilene In 1920 when he was suc-

ceededby II P BreMord of East--
land who died during the pastyear
iThe third president was Clifford

B. Jones of Spur who was elected
at the Hanger convention In 1931

Jones has been active In the or
canlzatlon sinceIts lnccptlonr-am- !

at the San Angelo convention.
- slated to bo chairman of the Im

Tiorlant group conference on agrl
culture, and to discuss thoPublic
Works administration before Jhe
Itehabllltatlon Group conference.
HeIs nlio a member of thoconven--

'"Hon work committee Jones served
as regional adviser for the PWA
for the states of Louisiana, Texas
and New Mexico.

A. B. Spencer, Crosbyton, the
foiirth president,and now deceased,
was the only president to servo

, two terms. He was first elected
nt the Plalnvlew convention In
1922, and the, following
yearat the San Angelo convention
Spencer served" as manager of the
Fort Worth Chamberof Commerce
following his retirement as pres
ident

C C Walsh of San Angclo, now
A resident of Dallas, and on offi
cial of the Federal Tleserve bnrtk
was the fifth president, nnd was
elected at the Brownwood con--

mention In 1924
R Q Lee, Cisco succeededWalsh

to become tho sixth president He
''was elected nt the Mineral Wells

contention In 1923 After his term
of office he servedlils district lnj
congress which placo ho was hold
ing when ho died

Arthur P Duggan, Llttlcflcld at
present a stitc senator, and can-
didate fqr congressfrom the newly
created nineteenth district, wns
elected-prcsld- ent at the AmarUlo
convention In 1928

R. W. Haynle of Abilene, a law-
yer, was elected In 1927 at Wlchltn
Falls to succeed Duggan He Is
expected to attend the convention
In San Angelo

At the Fort Worth convention
Sn 1928. A. M. Bourland, a dirt for
mer from Wilbarger county, was.
elected president Bourland served
until the El Paso convention, and
was electedmanager-- of the organ
lxatlon upon the resignation of
Homer D. Wads during the sum
mer of 1929 preceding the El Paso
convention held In October,the only
convention not held In the spring

-- As. pjjldent-manage- r. Bourland
was active In the reorganization
plans of the chamberat the El Paso
conent!on

In 1929 at the El Pasoconvention,
W. B Hamilton, oil man of Wichita
Falls, was elected the tenth pres-
ident. Hamilton has beenactive In
the chamber for many years as
head of the oil and gas commit-
tee and activities. Ho will be chair-
man of the Oil and Gas Group

f'ifif

conferenceat the San Angelo con
vention.

Stamford, succcei
ing elected at the Abilene conven
tion In 130. Coonlbs is on the
program of the sixteenth conven-j&tlo-n

to address the public officials
of West Texas at their luncheon,
Tuesday, May 15 During the past
jear he has servedns tho chamber's
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HILTON HOTELS

legal adviser on public w6rks ap-
plications servicedby iho organisa-
tion for West Texaspolitical

Houston Harte, San Angelo pub
lisher, was elected president atU
t.ubbock In 1931. Harte launched
tho West Texas beautlflcatlon pro
gram nnd has remained chairman
of tho activity since. At tho con-
vention in San Aneclo he will dis
cuss Federal relief before the Ite--
nauimatlon Group confrencaas a
member of the Texas Belief com-
mission Ho will nlso make the
award In the secondjcar beautlfl-
catlon contest.

Wilbur u, Hawlt of Amarlllo, a
publisher, was tho thirteenth pres
ident, and was electedat

convention In 11)32 He Is
heading his city's delegation to tho
San Angelo convention which Is
seeking tho 1935 convention for
Amarillo Since his election as u
director from Amarfllo In 1930 he
has beenactive In the organiza
tions affairs

I '

FSPORT--
SLANTS

9y ALAN GOULD

Paul B Zimmerman, a survivor
of the Long Beach earthquake as
well as thcA Rose Bowt flood and
sundry Intermediate events of
grentcr or lesser Importance, de--

poses'nnd reports as follows on the
Pacific Coast sports situation:

"The fight businessis picking up
sharply, with good bouts In the
making to keep the pace fast
From on all time low of $900 before
the new year, the boxing businessI

$16,000 gates recently The Olympic
auditorium hqlcVn 10 400 and It was
packed to overflowing for Tony
Canzonerl nnd Bab Arlzhiendi
Lee Ramageand Art Lnsky, a rug-
ged Jewish heavyweight from
Minneapolis, filled It ngaln Then
more than 9,000 saw Ramage and
King Lcvtnsky Barney Ross nnd
Bobby Pacho,' California Mexican,
drew about 9,000

On May 15 Lnsky and Levlnsky,
who boast hair-lin- e decisions over
Ramage,will meet After that they
hopo to get Kid Chocolate In with
Freddie Miller or Baby CosanoNa,
tho tough featherweight from Mex-
ico City

"The Hollywood Legion stadlutiy
whlch seats4,000, also has beencol-

lecting capacity crowds.That Is he
meccator the motionpicture folks,
you know. They flli all the ringside
scats so that the press can hardly
work The Legion post there Is go-

ing to enlarge the place to )8,000.

Ah outdoor arena seating 20,000 Is
going up In Hollywood and another
In Los Angeles proper is being
considered"'
L11AGUK RACE ONFSmED

"The Pacific Coast league race
has IndicatedLos Angeles wllr re
peat unlesssomeof t)re other Clubs
can get help quickly The league
as a whole Is i nbad shape Seattle,
for several years In serious finan
cial straits. Is traveling by automo-
bile now The Mission club farqied
a player to Portland on option of
all things

"As far as playing ability .goes,
the Angels seem to hove such an
edgethat unless-Jhlri-gs are-- evened
up a bit none of the clubs can hope

because' the
nt raee-wlllt- -be so one-side-d

Los Angeles lost only six games In
tho first 29 starjs

"isut uie i;uti migni ao some
thing nbaut'thdt. for Frank De
mnree, whom.ithey sent back to
IU j ..Ann '1nn.V.n tllUlnliBA 1, A ..Jllllll..lilt bUUOk ICUtllc wti-- s 1.WU.H- -

n't hit, has beenhitting over 400
and setting' the home tun pace.
rOOTBM. J.LOOMS KTIIONO

A g football seasonIs
expected In tho fall, with no men-

tion of the 1931 Rose Bowl defeat
of Stanford being made.

"Southern California has Us trou
bles,The conter oX the line needsa
lot .of work since, from guard to
guarti inclusive, me loss 01 iuny
Stevens,Cultls Youcl and Aaron
uosenucrg win nun a iui. iivn
Ford Palmer, flrpt string end. Bob
Ersklne, first string tackle, and
Bob Mcfclsh, first string blocking
half, not to mention Homer Grif
fith, regular quarterback, will be

'cone.
"Still, the Trojans may not far

so badly, although they stand to
lose to cither Stanford 6r Califor
nia, op both;'and majbe Washing-
ton. Stanford and California, by
all odds, have the best array of
talent available .but California
has ft gamebookedwhich will keep
It out of the RoseBowl and Stan
ford...but let's not bring1 that up
again."

QKL1
It'sAlreadyDissolved
CIvm ik.Mt r5( 9ULi BultU
lQv, SO( 0, pt-- ftlaM MsmL ftl ftutlMKdyRJlre
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It was great record of leadership that
Chevroletmadein 1933! It's anevengrcalcrt

more impressive record that Chevrolet is mailing for 19341

Already, Bales arc tens of thousandsof cars nhcad-oHa-st-

ycar. Production is running higher than thatof any other
automobile company in the world. And every day from

state after state,comes the eamo report on registrations!
Qicvrotct is leadingall other cars! "w

As.

The big reasonfor such preferenceis plainly shown at the
right. Chevrolethasso many vital featuresthatothers in tho
low-pric-e field have left out: Knee-Actio- n wheels that are

fully enclosedfor completesafety and absolutedependability.

A er valvc-in-hca- d enginewith anexclusive"Blue-Flam- e"

head.Big, "cable-controlled- " brakes,the bestin the
low-pric- e field. Large,spaciousbodiesby Fisher,with Fisher

No Draft Ventilation. And real "shock-proof-" steeringthat
bringsneweaseand comfortto driving. No other low-price- d

automobilehas singleoneof thesefive leading1934 features.

That's why no other can be backed by such confident

statementasthis:

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M.CIIIGAN
Compart Chnrvttt'i lew drtitvrtJ prices andeatyC, M. A.C Urm

A, Central Motors Value

I
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not found in any other low-price- d

KNEE-ACTIO- N WHEELS
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FULLY ENCLOSED
AND WEATHERPROOF M
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, m 80 H0RSEP0WER--8I MILES AN HOIR CABLE-C0HTR0LL- BRAKES H
H valve-ln-he-ad six of matchlesseconomy smooth and safeIn any wmMmh: H4
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Savewith a
CHEVROLET
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Carter Chevrolet Co.
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1 House " Buggy A Golf Champion in Spats
And theBeauty"Whoc&tp IJAYS t--v WoreLordHope'sDiamond

I
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Thl early blimp looked harmless enoughai It rose from Oram park, Chicago,
on a trial trip In 1919. But a few minutes later It crashed through the roof of aLoop bank, killing 14 people.
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WaHpp J, Travh became the
Bobby Jones of 1900 when ha
von the first nt his three na-
tional championship at the
flanlen City Uolf Club. AmoiiK
the hazard of Rolf in 1900,

the brond-brlmmc-d felt
, hat, stlft collar, heavy norlolk

jacket, and the Highlander
spats over-heav-y wool hose. A
champion then apparently
thought noihlnc of plajlnc

.. nrouhd with seven clubs, and
' carrying them, on occasion,

himself. " -- - -
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The new came In with a
Gold was at

Ner..' In 1S02, and six later there
was a town on the site.
Note that there are a hotel, bank,

and horse-mark-

was one of the last
of the boom towns.
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COURT H0MOR
SCOUTS

COLCMAN ARCA

PIUMCD EAGLE
SCOUTBADGE.
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BECAME SCOUT

ATTHf AGC0FI5.

century golden
Shower, discovered Coldrield,

months
hustling frontier

theater,
jewelry store, already
established Coldfield

mining
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The victim of the Hopo diamond hoodoo. May Yohe, 45 years ago as the frilly soulrcttoslio'wnat the right, was called "the most beautiful show girl In America." Tlie first of her five husbandswas LordFrancis Hope, and he decked her with thu Hope diamond (and other jewelry) as shown at the left. Thocrash of this and three of her four later marriages, with May's unsuccessful attempts to to thostage, all helped build up the legend that the Hope diamond brought
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BLAGK-SWIMSUI- TS FOR BLONDS

ths movlu advlisa blaek for tha blend wanUto In iba watsr or near l. To show tha aha wsara blackIlk Jersey aVil. wHh In fror.1,
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The one thing visitor to thb Chlcaco World's Kalr In I&9J
never forgpt was a on the xiant Ferris Wheel. . The view of
Chicago and the fair grounds from one of the 32
cabins mother or the same their. childrengot out of the Hide at a Century of 40 years later.
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a quiet morning on the front porclv of a aulet home In S. C, In 1896. beadofthis household was the of a It Is the
.iiJii?;"' ,at ,h? not.aoe-- . The young Is Thomas Wil-oi- ij

to lead his people tho hectic ikys of the World AYar.
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Mrs. WayneItice ElectedChairman Of
Parent-Teacher-'s Association Council

Mrs. Wayne TCTce Vu elected
chairman of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association council at Its business
session thla week, In which It
cloied Ita year's work. She takes
the office held this year by Mrs,
Albert M. Fliher.

Assisting Mrs. nice In an official
capacity will be Mrs. C. W. Dlck-erso- n,

Mrs. A. J.
Cain, secretary and Mrs.Iloy
"Pearce, treasurer.

The Council voted to clva the
sum of ten dollars toward financ-
ing tli Junior-Senio-r banquet.

Mrs. V. Van Gieson
Is HostessTo Ely See
Mrs. V. Van Gieson was hostess

"to the membersof the Ely Bee
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
for a very enjoyable party.

Mrs. Williams made high score
.and Mrs. Young second high. Mrs,
M. M. Kawaras and , Mrs. mere
Ford played with the club.
i A delicious salad platewas
ed visitors and following members:
Mmes. Ashley Williams, Lee
ers, R. B. Bliss, Victor Mai tin, Noel
T. Lawsonand J U. Youug.

Mrs. Lawson will be the next to
entertain.

i&a
Your

Mother

...expects )oM to semi her
flowers next hitiidaj, CIioomj
them from Kibble's.

We have a most varied selection
of beautiful rut fluurrs and ac-
climated home-grow- n putted
plants.
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Mrs, Warren
Gives Last
Talk Today

Conclude Cooking School
Held At Settles

Hotel

After aTblrlted contest between
several women's organizations of
the city the Dally Herald Free
Electrical Cooking Bchol drew to a
successfulclose this afternoon. ,

An Informal spirit matkeu the
meetings and made them soma of
the most,enjoyable ever held In
Big Spripg. The women akfd
M,rs. Ethyl J. Warren, director.
questionsfrom the floor and show
ed their Interest In --many other
Ways.

Today's lecture centered nlound
healthful foods, especially summer
salad's, and ways and meansof get
ting the family to eat what It
neededIn the hot months. The re-
cipes will be run In Filday'a Her
ald

Mrs. Warren sticsned electrical
refrigeration, demonstrating the
various makes of electrical refrig-
erators on sale in BJg Spilng, and
other forms of electrical appliances
for codl summer kitchens Her
chtlf subject, however, was foods
ind food values. ,

Mrs. Warien was extended a
hearty invitation by her listeners
lo return to Big Spring for another
cooking school In the, futuie.

iDrill Team Disbands
For SummerMonths
The Firemen Ladles Drill Team

club met at the Woodman Hall
VJednewlay afternoon for a social
sqsslon with Ima Deason, John
Axua Barbee, , lona Simmons as
hdMCHte.

yha Purples were ahead by one
member The club voted to disband
for the luramtr months nnd to re
sume meetings In the fall and also
icnump drill practice agAln

There will be a picnic for club
members and friends at tho City
Park on the eveningof May 31st.

Ice cream and rooklss Tver ser
ved to a good croud.

.

Mrs John Menenhettl nnd chll
dren and Mis. X M. Simmonsspent
the week In Mlnguswith Mrs Tello
Anilreallia and Mrs. Jim Mnicr.

'hetll. .

You Have Seen
MRS. ETHYL J. WARREN

use K3 Baking Powder in the

The Daily Herald
Cooking School. She explained its high
quality arid the economy in using KC in
your baking.

Owing to its'grcatleavening strengthasmaller
amount of KC is used per recipe than of
aeaeother brands.
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When TravelingIn Summer,SaysParis,
Chic Be Comfortably Dressed
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For trntellnr Hermes designsthis roomy coat of beige leather to
wear with a brown wool frock, brown knit hat and lirowu doeskin
glotrs. The big, roomy, bronn hag holds'pondrr, cream and
cleansing tluurs fqr two dajs' travel, besides'papersand money.
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DOUBLE -- TESTED! DOUBLE ACTION !

BAKING
WV POWDER

25 Ouncesfor 25c

SAME PRICETODAY
as43 yearsago

yev --k MaMifaetHre4ly lwikisMrwlrtecIaMtt

IBLfafl
wIm make ' tfatklag lie., Catralfe by

. 4xmt chemists. quality dKCU
always uarttorm .--ltV tfeycattaMe

(Try It In your favorite recipe as instructedbft
the demonstrator.' will find thereU bom

purer moreefficient. '

MILLIONS OF POUND! USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

GET THE COOK BOOK FREEI
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KCaUUngPowder
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ADDRESS JAQUIS MKL CO, CHICAGO, JLUNOU

iiy kita nainis
(Aoclated l'resa Fashion Bdltor)

PARIS, UP) ,oomlncss, s
(he decreefor smart travel clothes
this jear

"Easy fitting" coats, sulta and
gloves arc vvom-b- y the chic contin-
entals who embark on streamer,
airplane and train. In leathers and
loose twe'eils, they are designedto
slip kmoothly on and off and show
the fewest wrinkles Jind. the mini-
mum effeetpr'wear. Hals are the
only close-fittin- g note in the chic
traveler's wardrobe.

The coats which swing aboard
the boat trains at the Gare St
Lazarethesedaysappear In smooth
leathers, rough tweedi or plain
wools. Not a touch of four Is seen
on the.smartest designs. They are
fashionedwith big revere or collar--
ici). iictivfinca ana worn iflin m,

dashing cravat.
Figured necktie silk, knitted wool

or any other fabric which remains
crisp and shakes.off dust may be
tucked Into the neckllnn of the
coaia, wnicn are tuner long or
three-quart- length.

8ulta Simple, Too
Under the wraps goes a trim

fweed suit or a light worf fVwk as
simple .as the. coat Itself. Black
and gray, brown and beige aid
rlavy blue and greige combinations
are favorites In the two-tone-d wools
which make many travel suits cut
with business-lik-e jackets and alen
der tailored sklits. Most of them
are worn with sweatersof knitted
wool or blousesof crocheted linen
or cotton, since these require less
pressingand care.

Travel gloves are almost as loose
as tho coats: In capeskln, antelope
or suedeto match the bag, they arc
worn at least a quarter of a size
larger than the hand to give a ess--

HOW WOMEN

CAN WIN MEN

AND MEN WIN
The Favorof OtKrr Mn
irnta
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Mrs. Arthur Stalling! Elected
ChairmanOf CouncilOf Howard
CountyHomeDemonstrationClubs

Strong Force .Of AssistantsAlso Elected;
PlanBig QuiltShow To Be ,

Given In June.
The Home Dcmonatl-atio- Council met Wednesdayaf-

ternoon at the FederationClubhouse and elected Mrs. Ar-

thur Stallings,outstandingclub leader In Howard County,
as its presidentfor the coming year.

Five rural clubs were rep
resented Dy fourteen

Mrs. BtalUngs, whose home Is tn
the Lomax community, has been
active In club work since Howard
County had Its first home demon-
stration agent, and has won prises
on her work In several exhibits.
She Is looking forward with en-

thusiasm to. the greatest year In
ie Councils history, s'lfi says-- . .
Serving with her Is a strong

corp of equally active women Mrs.
Wylle Davis of is assistant
chairman; Mrs, Duke Lipscomb of.

Elbow, secretary-treasure-r; ana
Mrs. ChesAnderson, also of Elbow,
reporter.

The chief concern of the. Wd""- -

day meeting was the quilt show
which the Council will give June
lit and 2nd. Thla will be the big
gest thing of Its kind ever held In
Howard County. It will last for
to days arid a large number of
prizes will be given to attract en-

trants fioro all over the country.

u&l, easy effect.
Bags "Practicality rius"

The handbagswhich go traveling
are "practicality plus." One model
which Ita designersay's,''looks rath
er like an old lady's nag, out is tne
young ladies' favorite," Is designed
to hold, besidesmoney passportand
ticket, a two days supplyof cold
cream, cleansing tissues, powder
and manicuring istruments to be
used on the trip.

Simple designs In neutral tones
to match the costume are the Vj-g-

and "the bigger the better"
the rule, for travel handbags are
designedfor "utility first

Traveling bags of the smartest
continentals are equally plain on
the outside. Once tint pigskin or
calf cover Is thrown back, however,
it reveals a row of screw-to-p bot-
tles, jars and boxes foi face and
hand lotions, creams, soaps and
powders. Many are fitted with

Mieavy canvas covers. I -- ?'
IS

Council Chairman

aBrsssEailsSsmjBBsBsBsR

sSasBa 9
PIIW. ARTIIUK STALLINGS

Of Lonux

Admission will be one penny.
This will go toward a fund for
sending rural workers to the A. &

M. Short Course this summer.
Neither drouths nor depressionnor
lack of agents have kept Howard
County Council from sending a
representativeto A. A M since the
movementstalled here.

Mrs. Myrtle Miller, home demoiv
stratlon agent now located at
Stanton; was present at th Coun-
cil meeting.

The Council will hold two meet-
ings next week to cqmplete the
quilt, which It will give away at the
qulit show. On Monday the mem
bers will meet at the Federation
Clubhouse to put the quilt together
and on Wednesdayat the home of
Mrs. J. W Phillips, 1109 Wood
street, to do the quilting.
"Present Inf addition to Miss Mil- -

i -
BBBBBVVSBBB

Sa

in andsee the tire that licks the
of rapid tTcad-we-ar I

"G-3- " its name just an symbol for
the tread that stood up under the

the test fleet ever gave a tire.
They it over the roads day and night

brakesand
cars.And when the reportswere in, the

"G-3- " was the winnerI

kept its grip twice atrfont as tires
gives 43 morenon-ski- d mileage than any

What a tire I tire mat can keep ita
non-ski- d mileage

moderncars.And that means more
safety longer noa-ski- d wear srrty car.

Itcotfi more to build but can buy todayat
no extra coil!

ltr wrs ths following women:
Lomaz, Ham. A. BtalUngs, Henry
York and D. W. Powell; Falrvltw,
Mmes. EarnestCarltsuand J. W,
Phillips: Overton. UmeY O. L.
James. White and W. Overton;

Mrs Wylle Davis; Elbow,
Mmes. Sob Asbury, ChesAnderson,
iloss Hill, and Duka Lipscomb.

I

Alabama claims to have orig
inated Bird day, which several
states observe March 2 for teach
ing school children to conserve

lid life.

Bender property for city
this week at city haU adv.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
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2
Gal,98c

11.10
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89c
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taxes
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Bender vrorty for cftysaxea
this wetk at city halt adv.

CAIiD THANK
wish to thank our

friends their loving ktMmssea
and beautiful floral entiwfs, m
the death of our darHnsT son and
baby brother. Clyde Wtliwr.
gave him to us for two brief days

then cauea sua 10 bis sternal
home where tbtra Is no death or
pain. There will always be a 4e
In heart for each and evtry
one who assisted us In Oils sad
hour. you have uatift4 us in
our may you aver a

I anaMrs. c. u. Jieeves,iotusa
land Wynona. adv.

Home-Mad- e

Cream

a.

PerPint

15c
Per

25c "

Jumbo
Milk

10c
SM0 Lady

Cream .. .
00c Kolynos Toothpaste

Bakellte giass free . .

$100 Pond's
Cleans! Cream ...--.

11.20
Syrup Pepsin ...,-..-t
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2nd & Runnels
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Pudith Lane
bg JKAXXH B0W.UAX'

Chapter
NOIIMAN-- 8TOHV

You're he're," whispered Judith
18 NormanlfH I care about
now."

"Better take lh( stand, Norman."
said Cuniird. and to Judith. "You'll
have ttia restof y6ur life to talk to
Jiltnv

Judith watched; hl quick, ,. firm
ateii as he strode to the witness
stand. . ;

I fobJeclr roared Lampere,
pojo forgotten, fury In hi face. ,.'

"On what ground 7" inquired
Afqrjfan, "You sala In your posing
word that you wishedyou had hhn

'here to present. Well, I've brought
--je"MnfcAnl when,heigets thtough tee--

.Ufylnl2for rriiou"can spend thelers. In on Mrs. Dale and
night wltt him." -

' "Mr. Dale'Ybu are no loriger as-
sociated "with Mr. lampere, are
you? Will you give the data that
you severedconnections there7

"July 21."
"Will you give your reasons

leaving?
"May I say broadly, that I learn-

ed of certain .conditionswhich made
it Impossible for me to remain con
scientiously.

"PJl-yo- learn of thwe conditions
.from of the office, or"

"I was approachedfrom the out-
side. I avp Mr. Lampere no reason
for leaving becauseI wanted first
to make sure that the party to
whom I had talked was right"

"Your Wife hadn't previously told
you certain facts that. she. ad for-
mer stenographer'to Tom" Bevlns,
knew?" ,

"She tried to. but I had,allowed
my mln4 to become so poisoned

'""'a'galnst her theories . . not against
her, I want you to understand, but
against her theories, that I would
not listen."

"Where have you been slnco you
left your firm, Mr. Dale?''

"In tha valley of the nlo Diablo.
I went there to check the state-
ments of the man who approached
me while I was still acting with
Mr.

"Did Mrs. Dale know of your
presence?"

"X believe not I think nt one time
she halfway recognizedrat I was
working at the Scathbornool fields

t the time. The first well had Just
come In and she drove over to ofIt It was dark, and atter the .first
shockof seeingherJook at me with

hurried away."
"Why were you there Incognito?"
"Because I wanted to carry on

my Investigation unobserved by
nntfone."

"Why did you begin at Scath--
Dorne

asyou know, Is sub
sidized Morton Lampere. Mr.
Lnmpere'a capital developed the

Hnvo Your, SuIIs and
Dresses.Cleaned'iiy Tlioi
wow
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Process
It itkcs 'cm look

like new!
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field."
"I object. I demand that state

ment be stricken from he records
. . , I demand"

'"Mr. "Morgan?!" said' Ihe J'ldfce,
who was leaning over his desk with
Interest, "proceed with your wit
ness,"

lir. Dale. In what capacity did
you servo while In the nlo Dlable
basin?"

"Tthkram nMlncr si nrnilnp f
onirjudlttr DalK .?--

auui iiuuca
"To assist the gentleman sitting

out there In the first row," hepoint
ed to Lamperea last witness, "In
creating 'mutiny among the work
era, In sqylng on Mrs. Dale .and If

spying If
?o'mpromlHh"g position which wasto
be construed to Scathbornes

"flcfore you go Into this, Mr, Dale
how long had you known Tom, Bev-- .

- - -Ins?"
"All of my life. Our houses,tho

Bevlns' and my father's, were In
tho same block."

"In the course of your life did
you" everat anv time seeMr. Bevlns
under the Influence of alcohol'

Big Tom, you mean, drunk?
una irwarlhtr

one thing he, was strict about In
tho field. Heevert.d.JsJlkedbig din-
nerpartieswhere winevwas served,
t aont Delieve he ever took any-
thing stronger,than a cocktail."

Mr. Dale, prior to your appear--
vnco here n witness intimated that
Hlg Tom had. come homeon numcr
ous occasionscompletely under the
Influence of liquor.

So help me God,' said Norman
Dale, "that person lied."

Your honor!" roared Lamierp
"are you going to sit there and let
this"

'Mr. Lampere, sit down before I
chargeyou with contemptof court,"
narked the Judge. "Your only other
course will be to prove your wit-
ness has not perjured herself."

Mr. Morgan." he turned to Judge
Morgan, "that question was com-
pletely, unethical but," he coughed
Irascibly, "proce'ed and watch your
words . or, just a moment, bail-
iff, catch that man 'going through
the door. I would like to question
him further and If we can prove
perjury were . . now proceed."

But they didn't proceed.. Such
confusion arose at the bailiffs at
tempt io capture-til- i man, tharHhe
Judge called a recess and when.
couri again convened, word,was
sent In that Morton Lnmnere had
Decnme violently ill and asked the
session ts adjourned uptll Hie fol
lowing clay, ,

Judith and Norman left the court-
house together. When Cley caused
on tho steps for photographs, they
were nsKeil for Interviews
'"Give us-- chance to talk

pleadied Norman, "we haven't had
iimo to say more than hello. "

His roadster waited at a nearby
garage. Silently they got into It
and move to HHlendale.

"The DeMao.i .are In-- Galveston
for the week; they turned the house
over to

"That was nice."
They pausedoutside door.
'T planted your stocks." Norman

said, as he fumbled for "right
Key.

"Yes, I saw you
, "You what?"

"I thoiught It was you" evert
though. Delphy said you were''the
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Seek Vindication

ft "IS5 BIJp;, - - i

WMmmWklJ .3,

aL&BKLLLLBK'?!mBflKrSI
This new clo.tcup of Samuel In

(ull was made upon his return to
Chicago after his exlli
sf nearly two years. He said hi
ought "complete vindication."
MsoelateJ Preis Photo)

new gardener." SHe looked at the
wrought Iron console table, caressed
It needlessly. "Let s get someglads
for that bowl, these look rusty
around the edge."

They went out Into the garden,
seeing It through the amber light
of the setting sun. They cut long
spikes of cream and salmon pink
blossoms, saying nothing because
there was so much tq be said be-

tween them.
Judith heard Delphy singing In

the.kitchen. She wasn't surprised.
everything was as It should be.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

D

(

'

una rVvJ vj c t- w rtPTKR.
1FARM LIFE BVI TagSS

I 1

V

"Why didn't you sell Illllendale?
she Inquired as they inspected the
dahlias,

"I'd a soon put a child on the
auction block," ha admitted, "and
when I found you weren't through
with me I found these folks who
teased It'

"I Wish I never had to go ta-th-at

old court again," Judith eata from
the comfort of Norman's arms.

"Don't have to," ha answered.
"We're giving Lampere a chanceto
leave the country tonight. Bllm
Sanford will fly him down o some
placeIn Mexico and from thero he'll
go abroad, Mrs. Bevlns has asked
Morrison, to appear In court and
ask for ft, dismissal of thecose.
You'll the Missus
heading jdr Europe where they'll
meet' Lampere, who will marry
Malhlle as soon as Mrs. Lampere
can get a Reno divorce.

Dinner, Mass No'man an Miss
Judy."

"Coming." they answered.
It was wonderful. Judith thoucht

to sit acrossthe table from Norman,
looking at him across a blue bowl
of yellow roses from their own fear--
den. She fingered her cup, lovingly.
They's purchased that, on their
honeymoon.

Soon they Would eo out and siton
the terrace and watch, the little
spike moon slide down to the west,
alt mixed up with oak tree limbs
and "stars.

Judith wondered If Lice's smile
wasn't endangering his ears. .It
stretched so tor, nnd. whej
asked him, It stretched even fur
ther. Rosa, delighted, at mcetlnc
Llgc's "folks," was helping him In
the dining room, a needier?service.
And Delphy waddled In from the
kitchen every so often' to see that
things wero as they should be.

They wero out on the terrace
and.Judith was curled In Norman's
arms,protected by his arms against

came.
everything, when a-- thought

"Norman," she cried In sudden
pain, "I've got to go back to the
dam. I can't lcaye. It

mat's all right," he said, "your
house Is big enough for two, Isn't
It? Delphy' marrying Rosa's stern
mother's uncle by marriage,' and
you can't live alone, besides," he
added, "one clause m Big Tom's
will read that after I had become
convinced of Lamperes' duplicity, t
was to he retained ns legal adviser
of the Bevlns Construction"compa
ny, and I think Judith, that I'
should be on the ground, don't
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"Oh, Z do, Z io." SJid'DUHy hw
mind constructed scenesof the Hi-ti- e

wooden house above the dam
with cold winter Winds blowing and

and herself, facing
the, future together. No longer the
promising young attorney and the
aspiring just Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Dale.

THE END

The Conferenceof Jews
and Christians' sponsors "Brother-
hood day" to "bring Jews, noman

and Protestants Into har-
monious support of the country's
best Interests."

have
turned attention to
shirts Instead of solJdC6lo'rw6hes.

A J)oy" was killed re-
cently when he' fell from a New
York" bridge, "on which he was
"stunting."
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Visit yoor Mother next Sun-
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her happiest dayof the year.
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Robinson Aggregation SwampsMethodist Club, 19 To 0
HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY

Oaeinsertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over1 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed1

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price. . --.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon

' Saturdays , 5 P. M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first inser-
tion, """

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO 8PIUNCJ HERALD
trill make the following charge to
candidate! payable cash In ad-
vance:

DistrlcrOfffce $2290
County OMces 12 50
Precinct Offices 600
Thll price Include Insertion In

Tha Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY, HERALD ! author-
ised to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the actionof the
DemocTatlo primary to be held July
28. 1934:

For CongreW (18th District)!
AIITHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAIION
CLARK MULLICAN .

For District Attorney:
CECIL, C COLUNGS
R..W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHKPLEY
Fur County Judge:

II, R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B LITTLER
J S. QARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff: -

a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax (Assessor tt CoUeeteri
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROKINSON
A-- C. (Qui) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S LUCAS
J..W. BRIGANCH
ILS ME3KIMEN
E. O, TOWLER '

for--County-Cle- rk :

J 1 PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH .PHILLIPS
ANNE. MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice ef the Peace Freclnct
No.li

IL C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
Q. E. McNEW

lr l'ubllo Weigher Precinct No, li
J W CAnPENTEn

For CommissionerPrecinct "No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BATES

For CommissionerPrerlncs No. t'.Xpy
-- W..O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHN80N
WAPRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerFrccinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
II F. TAYLOR

' JAMES 8. WINSLOW

.Far County CommissionerTreclnct
N,o. 4:

V. M: FLETCHEn
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 91st District:
O. a FISHER

ReadThe Herald Want Ads

Your Commercial
PRINTING

nil! Do A Good Selling Job tl
,1 Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

JAMES T. BROOKS
, Attorney-At-La- w

Offlcea Id State NaUona)

Bank Building

1934-3-3

City Directory
May lie Obtainedfrom '

C. T.Watson
Big Spbr Chamber of

Price $7.W

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Bhoppe, 202 Main

on permanents $1, J3, J3; Bets
23c: Eyelash,brow dyes. 25c.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
caan Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll A. PeUlck Tire Co.
VM East3rd SL

THE- -

STANDI ms

WEDNESDAY RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 13, Sah Antonio 8.
Houston 3, Fort Worth 2,

Oklahoma City 0, Galveston 4,
Dallas 5, Beaumont 4. i

American League
St. Louis 0, New Yofk 8.
Boston S, Detroit 4. ,
Chicago5, Washington 1.
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland4 (10 In

nings).

National Leoguo
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh
St Louis 4, New York 0.
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 9.
Boston 10, Cincinnati 3.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas. League

Team- - W
Tulsa 14
San Antonio ...... 13
Galveston 14
Dallas 12
OklahomarClty ..'.. 11
Fort Worth 10
Houston 10
Beaumont 7

American League
Team W
New York IS
Washington ...... 11
Boston 10
Philadelphia 10
Cleveland 8
Detroit ....; 9
St Louis 6
Chicago 6

League
Team W

14
New York 13
Pittsburgh 12
St Louis 12
Boston 10

Ihrdvlphl:

National

Chicago

Brooklyn 7
Cincinnati 4

DizzyDean

4 to o.

10

L Pet
7 .667
8 .591

10 .583
10 .515

It SCO
13
14
IS

L
8
9
9
9
8
9

11
1

L
7
7
7
8
9

12
IB

Of

.433

.417

.318

Pet.
.884
.550
.626
.526
.000
.600
.383
.313

Pet
.667
.650
.632
.600
526

"389"
368
211

Star Hurler
ChampionGiants Adminis

tered First Shutout
Season

ST. LOUIS UP) Dizzy Dean,
talkative pitching standby of the
St Louis Cardinals, Wednesdayad
ministered the champion league
leading New Yorw Giants their
first shutout defeat of the season,

BRAVES 10, REDS 3
CINCINNATI With every Bos--

Ion plajer but Ed Brandt rapping
out one hit or more, the Braves
swampedthe Cincinnati Reds 10 to
3 Wednesday. Home runs by
Whitney and Lee helped boost the
score.

CHICAGO 10, DODGERS' 9
CIHCAGO In a g bat

tie that saw sevenhome runs and
28 other hits blasted about and
out of (he windblown field, the
ChicagoCubs edgedout the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, 10 to 9, and moved
up to the top of the National
league.' ,

PHILLIES 6, PIRATES 2
PITTSBURGH After winning

five games In succession,, the
Pittsburgh Pirates saw1 their
streak snapped Wednesday by re-

cruit Curtis Davis who held them
to seyenhits, and pitched the 'Phil
lies to- a 6 to 2 victory.

i
Logs of quebracho

wood In Paraguay are so hard they!
remain sound alter lying 29 years
in the forest.

Bible Class

SnowedUnder
Grocerymen Score Seven

Runs In Heavy Initial
Attack

J8y HANK IIART
The Robinson softball

team,by stomping the Men's
Bible Class, 19 to 0, Wednes
day, servednotice to all of
the other teamsthat they are
going to be a-- hard nut to
crack in the leaguerace.

Opening with a Beven run
attack in the initial inning,
the Grocerymen kept up the
steady pounding throughout
the game, while the Methodists
succeededIn reaching third base
plate only once.

In the. Initial Inning the Robin.
sonltes were successful In batting
through the line-u- p Cauble, Hart,
J. W. Coots, And Woodrow Coots
each managed to land safely on
first Rogers was out, but Dlgby,
Underwood and Glover sent runs
across the plate. "

J. K. Hammond blasted out a
double to send the Robinites into
a .five run lead. Forrester sent
another across when Bailey erred
on his ground ball Jake scored
when Bailey threw to first to
catch Cauble.

"The Grocerymen scored one In
the second, went out In order In
the third and fourth, but again suc-

ceeded In batting around In the
fifth when they scored sixruns.

Forrester hurled a bang up game
for the winners as he allowed only
four hits and completely quieted
any attempts at scoring. He whiff.
ed two of the Churchmen and not
an extra base blow was recorded
against him.

Box score:
ROBINSON AB
Cauble, If S

Hart, lb 9
Coots, ss v.S

W. Coots, 2b 4

Rogers, ss .....8
Dlgby, 3b 8
Ashley, 3b 1.
Underwood, rf 4
Glover, m ....i 3

Coburn, m .........!
Hammond, e ,4
Forrester, p 4

BIBLE CLASS AB
Peck, c . . 3
Hammond, p-- ......3
Robinson, lb .......3
Birch, lb ...
Bailey, 2b ..,
Swatzy, 3b
Shlves, ss .

Harnett ss
Johnston, rf
Rutin
Bass, m--p

....i.

44

Bulle, lf-r- f 2

I
1
2
1
3
0
1
1
0
2
1

17
H
0
0
1
0
l"
1
0

"1
0

,0
0
0

o
0
7
3
2
1
0
1
0
2
1
3
1

21
O
S
0
s
1
0
B

0
O

2
0
2
1

27 4 21 S

Summary Runs, Cauble 2, Hart
2, J Coots, W Coots 4, Rogers,Dlg
by 2, Underwood2, Glover 2, Ham
mond, Forrester 3; Home rum,
DlgbV Underwood; Doubles, J
Hammond 2, Forrester', Errors,
Cauble, Glover, Forrester, Peck,
Hammond, Bailey 2, Barnett 2,

Bulle; Left on base, Robinson 9,
Bible Class 5; Struck out, Forrester
2, Hammond 1; Base on balls,
Hammond 1; Losing pitcher, Ham
mond. Umpire, Coffee.

SoxPoundOut
ft To 1 Victory
Tail-en- d White Cox Bear

Donn Under New
Leadership

WASHINGTON Tt The tall-en- d

White Sox bore down Wednesday
under the leadership of their new
manager, Jimmy Dykes, pounded
out an 8 to 1 victory over the Sena
tors behind the brilliant pitching
by Gaston.

Louis Conilskey, who has spent
a fortune trying to get the Sox
out of the American'league cellar
and decided only Tuesdaynight to
put Dykes Into Lew Fcnsecas man'
agetlal shoes, shook handshappily
with his new field general after
the game.

RED SOJfcfc DETROIT
BOSTON UP) Gieat relief pitch

Ing by Southpaw Fritz Ostermuel-
ler Wednesday enabled the Red
Sox to nose out Detroit, 5-- and
gain an even split In the four game
series with Mickey Cochrane',s ag
gressive club.

A'H 3, CLEVELAND 4
PHILADELPHIA Ml The Ath

letlcs defeated Cleveland, 4 Wed
nesday, pushing across arun In
the tenth Inning to gain their third
straight victory over the Indians,

O'Pell Hale pounded out two
home runs for the Indians and Bob-
Johnson,A's outfielder, also had a
homer. '

BROWNS 9, YANKS 8
NEW YORK UP) Trailing by

four runs and with two out, the St
Louis Browns turned on the pres-
sure In the ninth Inning Wednes-
day anil, trotted five runners across
the plate to score,a 9 to 8 victory
Id the final game of their series
with the New York Yankees.

I --4
Reader ororerty for city tales

mis week at city nan aav.

Schedule

SOFTBALL
' "

Standings
Today's Game

Cosden vs. Lions. Place: CorEer
17th and Runnels. Time: ;S0.

Standings "

Team P. W.
Herald 2 2
Cosden .............1
Robinson 1
Southern Ice ....... 2
Klwanl 2
Lions ..,..1
Men's Bible Class .. 1
Settles.' 1

'

TulsaOilers

L. Pet
0 1.000

1.000
1000
.500
.500
.000
.000
.000

OpenSeries
JffitliJLiclpjpy

Const To 13 To 8 Win
After First Inning

Spree
TULSA, Okla After piling up

a. 9--2 lead In the first Inning, the
Tulsa Oilers coasted to a final 13
to 8 victory over the Ban Antonio
Missions In the first game of their
four game series hereWednesday.

INDIANS 8, PIRATES 4
OKLAHOMA CITY Oklahoma

Cty rallied In the ninth to over
come a Galveston lead and won
the series opener S to 4. Shires,
plnch-hlttln- g, put Galveston ahead
In the first of the ninth with a
homer that accounted for three
runs.

Houston , Cats s
FORT WORTH f-e- The Houston

Buffs defeated the Fort Worth
Cats,3 to 2, here WednesdayIn the
opening game of their series. The
Cats batted two Houston pitchers
for 12 hits but were unable to mus-
ter enough power to keep ahead of
the Buffs.

DALLAS S, BEAUMONT 4
DALLAS Scoring five runs in

the ninth, the Dallas Steersdefeat-
ed Beaumont Wednesday,5 to 4
With three men on and two out,
Pinch Hitter Fred: Stlely grounded
to Pitcher Bowler who picked up
the ball and overthrew first base
to nllowalI three-runne-rs to score.
Dallas had previously scored two
runs In the ninth.

What Next For
Tony Herrera?
Pete Jackson Bounced

Tony, Including His
Title Hopes

By w. Winstoncofeland
United Press Staff Correspondent

FORT WORTH (UP) WhatJ
next for Tony Herrera or Is he
through?

When Pete Jackson bounced the
El Paso lightweight off the floor
four times at Los Angeles recently
to v. In by an easy margin, he also.
bounced Tony's title hopes right
through the ropes, even Tony's
most fervent admirers believe.

standing contender. But after it
was over, his rating sank many de
grees.

There Is some talk, however,that
Tony yet may meet Barney Ross,
the Junior welterweight champion,
who recently cancelleda.fight with
Herrera. That fleht even should
It materialize which Is highly Im
probablewould he after Ross
meets Jimmy UcLarnin In New
York late this month.

If predictions run true, Ross
will come out of that fight minus
his crown. If so, a subsequent
Ross-Herrc- fight would not draw
shoe shine money, even In Texas.

Only 28
Although only 26 years old, Tony

has had more than 200 fights. He
has never been knocked out, but
200 fights make htm an "old man"
In the fight game. It will remain
to be seen whether Jackson's hard
punches permanently shook the
nervy EI Paso battler.

Herrera Is a clean liver 'and,
while appeartng slightly frail, Al
ways is in top pnyslcal condition
That tact may enablehim to throw
off the punching delivered by tho
Pacific Coast negro. .

Tony's supportershere and at El
Pasostill are singing'pbstmortems
over his fight with Jackson.

It was utterly uselees,they say.
since Herrera was virtually sure to
be beaten. He already had earned
a try for the crown,, they maintain,
and should have evaded the boy
that both Rossand McLamln have

About the only thing In Tony's
favor Jn that fight, they believe,
was giod sportsmanship,and even
that.wVta a wasted sportsmanship,
inasmuch as It did, not help Jack-
son'schanceseither, as It Is doubt-
ful either Rossor McLamln would
cross the "color-line- " to engagethe
negro. '

Some historians say the oldest
habitable house fa the United
Statesstands In St Augutine Fla,
having been built by the .early
Spanish settlers.

SPORT LINES
U By Tom Bcasley

The Giants reorganised laet'nlghl y-- --r1
Whlttlngton taking over the man-I- I ".fl'I TaQTOtlYfi IC
agershlp of the club In place of Vl VU V Cll 1JLU1JL JU3
McMahem resigned. "Grandpa'
Ebbsfrasiamed captain,and Court-
ney Davis.secretary-treasure-r. They
are trying to arrange a game with
the Transient for Frldya. Other
gamesare wanted.

From a very reliable source
we learn that Midland Is anxi-
ous to step back Into Class A
competition. They may try It
next year.

Klwanlan softballers defeatedthe
Howard County team. 13 to 8, In a
practice game Wednesday, --

The Klwanlans talk a fine game
but they never do much. The Type
Lice are due to get In their hair
Friday.

WARNING Al teams In the
Big (Spring" Softball League-mu- st

have their 35 forfeit fee
poel with the leagu secre-
tary not later than Monday,
May 14. Any teams falling to
pay up by that time will have
to forfeit gomes.Southern Ice
and The Herald are the only
teams In good standing.

Plans are still going forward for
a lighted diamond In the city park.
It will probably be completed
some time next week When

are made to play at
night another league of six teams
will be organized.

The Klwanlans posted two new
players Tuesday. Theywill be eli
gible to play Friday, May .18. Doc
Horton Wood and Lois Madison
were the new recruits. Both have
had considerable e. perlence in
baseball,

It C. "Hank" Hanklns, vet-
eran newspaperman and sPorta
writer, blossoms forth with a,
new column, "Home Brewed."

JackMay, Pecosgolfer, set a new
course recod at the Pecos

Country Club Sundaywhen he shot
a tw, inree oeiow par ror me is.
May made six birdieson the round.

Wilson And

Murphy Meet
In FinishTilt

Both GrapplcrsGever And
Scientific In Art Of

Body Punishment
Fast, colorful wrestling tonight

&t the Casino with Benny Wilson
pitted against the tricky MUrphy
in a finish match.

Both of-th- grapplers are rlever
and scientific in the art of body
punishment '

Murphy, the wild Irishman from
Detroit has adopted a training
routine of six miles of road work
dally, one hour of gymnastics and
two hours dally sun bathing.

Clean, hard, fast work Is Wil-
son's style of punishment

The bouts will begin at 8:15 with
a good preliminary

t

Miss Woods'Room
Picnics At City Park
The homeroom students of Miss

Margueritte Wood, Jr.. high school,
were .entertained with .a, picnic
Tuesday afternoon, from 4 until
6 o clock, at the city park

Before the supper hour some of
the children participated In a bal
game, while others enjoyed the

playground equipment Jimmy Grey
gave a banjo solo.-- .

Class membe,rs who enjoyed the
afternoon were; Jacqueline Faw,
Dee Foster, Paul Francis, Jsne
Freeman,Homer Larry Frost-Jac- k

Gates. Ora Vlnrlnla Gafllff. Jim.
mle Grey. Nellfe Jane" Oray, Blllte
Griffith, John Gerisert, Rosa Ham-
ilton, Georgia Fay Griffin, Ulysses
iiaii, jiaymonu iiamoiy, upal
Hamilton; Jeff Hamilton, Denver
Harris, Elton Hartln, Clayton Hen-
drix, Gretchen Hodge, R. L. Hol- -
ley, BUI Inkman, and MacWade
JIcDanlel.

Guesta who attended were: Ma
rion Legge,Mary JeanLess, David
Watt, Frances Jobe. Annie Grif
fin, Carmel Lee Prince Berl'ls
Richardson, Don McKlnnon. Betty
Jo Leatherwood, Chnpe Philips,
John Philip Miller; Camilla Ink- -
man, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Miss
Marie Griffin; Miss Jeanette Pick
ly. Miss Anna Paulyne Jacbbs,and
jura, ueerge r arris juas.

' MANY REQUIREMENTS
PITTSFIELD, Mass, (UP) To

be eligible for a teaching position
hi the Pittsfield schools,the school
committee stipulates that one
must be, alert altruistic, approach--
BDie, ciean, aigniuea Kina, opti-
mistic, pure In a moral sense,
strong physically, charitable, co-
operative, courageous, courteous.
dependable fair faithful, generous,
nappy, nonesr, iaeaustlc( Impar-
tial, just, loyal, modest, magna
nimous, neat open-minde- pa
tlent, patriotic, poised, positive,
progressive, reverent, sensitive to
numor and serene,

i

Render property for city taxes
uu weec or city nail aur.

Given Midland
Bv Rotarians
Dr. Taylor Is Chosen Dis

trict Governor; Amnr-ill- o

BeatenFor Site

ABILENE Rotarians of the41st
district sang "Auld Lang Syne"
Wednesdayafternoon to cdhcltide
their eighth annual conferenceand
departed for their homes, to re-a-s
semble a year hence In Midland.
Club presidents voted Wednesday,
mornmg to award the 1933 conclave
to the western cljy, whose bid had
been contested by Amarlllo

Messagesfrom the district's new
governor nominee, Dr. Thos II.
Taylor of Brownwood and from Its
first governor, Walter D. Cllne of
Wichita Falls, were peaks In the
Wednesday sessions. Dr. Taylor
spoke In the morning, bringing a
challenging talk regarding notary's
new year and pointing the way for
clubs to accomplish more toward
the "idealization of service which
business renders."

Cline's address was the last on
the program. He served as gover-
nor of the district In 1925-2- the
year after It was reorganized and
later advanced to the post of fhst

of Rotary Interna
tional. Cllne recently has return-
ed from a trip through the mid-
west and east aboard the Texas

e special", and his talk
was a summary of national senti
ment gathered on that tour. Con
fidence ana a measure of profit.
are returning to the nation at large,
saiu cnne, and the country has
entered definitely on a permanent
and conservative program of eco
nomic reform.

Aaaressesai me final session,a
luncheonaffair at the Hilton hotel
attended by Rotarians and Rotary
Anns, included that of H. C. Pipkin
Amanuo, Men wno Are Called
Rotarians," and a humorous talk by
It E. Jackson of Denton.

Dlscuse Policies.
Dr. Taylor at the conclusion of

the meeting, conferred with In
coming club officials on future dis
trict policies. Dr Taylor will suc--
seed O. B. Sellers of Fort Worth
who during the past year, has vis
ited all clubs In the district and
plajed an Important part In the dis
trict progress.In recognition of his
work, the district yesterday pre
sented sellers and Mrs. Sellers, a
handsomesilver service. Presenta-
tion was by John Bert Graham of
Waxahachle and came--as such a
surprise td the outgoing governor
that he had difficult in expressing
his appreciation.

Detroit Meeting
Attention, --was turned, at the

Wednesdaymorning session,to the
forthcoming convention of Rotary
International, which will be held m
Detroit June 24-2-9. Texas clubs
will run a special train to the con-
vention and a large representation
Is expected from the 41st district
The "On To Detroit" nroeram Is
headedby John Cooperof Waco.

Past Governor H. C. Anderson
discussedresolutions which will be
before the Rotary International
board at the convention. The res-
olutions propose, among other
things, changesIn the types of

modlficauon ox
proxy 'provisions, revisions In at--
tendancecredit and a reduction of
Rotary International's ner canlta
tax.'' Opinion of the district on
these proposalswilUbe voiced by
Governor Sellers, as a member of
the board. .

The 1933 host city, Mldland,"had
a representative on Wednesday's
program,Winston F. Borum of that
city talking on "A Vision of Ro-
tary." John P. Howe Is president
0( the .Midland club, and W. L.
Pratt'ts secretary. Fred Wimple
wjll assumethe presidencyJuly 1.

music ror me sessionsIncluded
vocal solos by R. E. Shepherdof
Wichita Falls with Mrs. Shepherd
as accompanistand by Ed Shum--
way; and selections by a quartet
composed of the two. with John
Bert Graham and Frank Day of
1'iainview.

Personal!1
Speaking

Mrs. Ben D. Boawell :pf El Paso
Is vlslllng Mm. Charley Koberg
on her return home from, a, trip
to Dallas where she visited her
brother, Major Henry Phillipjl and
family.

Mrs, R. Homer McNew U expect-
ed her twin .sister Mrs. John A,
Collins and another sister. Mrs. 8.
C. Graham and nephew, FloydGra-
ham all of Denton, They will at-
tend the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce meeting at San Angelo
with the Teacher's College Band
which, makes eyery meeting of this
organization. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. a. Qrove of Pu
na' spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday aa guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul H. Blanks,

.
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LONG EXILE ENDS FOR INSULL
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Here Is 8amutl Ineull with the man who escortedhim back from
Turkey to face charge In Chicago, Burton Y. Berry, an Indlanarr-j- V

tached to the American embassy at Istanbul. (AssociatedPress Photo)

BABE LEARNS ABOUT 'HIDDEN BALL'
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Mildred "Babe" Oldrlkson. versatile olrl athlete from Texas, le get-
ting some pointers on the eld "hidden ball" trick from her fcewhleker:
team mates on the Houst of David nlne SheJ doln seme pitching
for the Houseof David team thle season. (AssociatedPre Pfeeto)

ADVERTISE TOURNAMENT
"Car Stickers" are being printed

for use of Big Spring automoblllsts
to help advertise, the West Texas
Golf Association tournament here
May The slogan "The Tenth
Will Be the Beef la printed on the

kr-T- he suckers can be ob--
talned at the chamberof 'commerce
offices.

I

TOO MUCH SOUP
SEATTLE. (UP) Mrs. Nora M.

O'Brien, mother of 13 children
was given a divorce from her
street ear operator husband, on
grounds of cruelty. She testified
he threw a pot of hot vegetable
soup on ner. Mrs. UHrlen was
awarded custody of the children
ISO a month, alimony, and M0 a
month for her children. ,

' i
PRISONERS STUDY FLYING
CRANSTON, R, L (UP) Some

of the prisoners in the Rhode Is
land State prison study flying, but
they never leave the ground. The
eight student aviators hav an old
motor and a volunteer teacher.
The only drawback of the' course
Is that prison officials do not allow
them to build wings for their
ilplane."

WOMEN TAKE UP SOFTBALL
The soft ball craze Is spreading

to women and girls.
All members of the feminine sex

who are interested In playing, the
game are requested to be at the
south end of the Blrdwell pasture
on State street at 6 p. roi when,
practice ui nem eacn artemflon,

CLASS TO, HAVE SOCIAL
Fellowship ' class of the First

Baptist churctt will hold a get-t-

seiner rnuay Df ginning xjag p. m.
ui ins inwineni or me cnurcn. All
membersand former members'anJ
friends are urged to attend theIn
formal affair.

A sutvey of .Washington univer
sity undergraduate reading tastes
disclosed a preference,for mystery
ana aetective stones.

t
Lightning has beenknown Cb I

Jura-- tomato plans foe seea. !

tance around where K serwek. ,y

temeto wtch.

I Heeuler KOKty lor oUr Usaeel
Me week A etey kll-- r. I

ServicesFor
Mrs. Gaylor

HereFriday
Remains Te Be Brpugkt

Here from Lret(
Thuralay

Funeral services for Mrs. Lnaiae
MeElrath Gavlor. wha lrd Tmmm.

day evening In Laredo.,will be heM
j p. m. irom the- Tabes
nacle Baptist church with Km.
GeorgeBurnslde n charge.

Tfie remains were expectedto ar-
rive here Thursday 4:40 , sa. by
train and will He In tit k
Eberly FuneralHome until time foe
mo runerai.

She Is survived bv twn uu
L. Harris of Kllgore and L J. Har-
ris of Big Spring, and, a daughter,
Mrs. Tommy Morris of this city.
She leaves three brothers: falter
Harris of Stanton, Jim McKlrath of
Forsan. Austin and Tna u,n,.ik
of Marysvllle. Texas, sa4 four
orouiera in Alabama.

Mrs. Gaylor leavestwo a4 aaoa,
Denton Gaylor of Norawn, Okie.-hom- u,

'and Curtis Gaylor. Ms;
Spring. There Is a step daughter,
Mrs. Donal Loogley o Sea, Disco,
CalUprn(a. 7
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danger of for his ac-

tivities Ih
This Jurist achieved first-pag- e

several years ago through
hlf rulings In organizedlabor suits.
Labor later opposed

Itender property for city taxes
mis ween at city nail-f-ad-

are safer."

H matctt you
laughall da,.,
with hi I grtat-i-t

Invention...
hew to gil rich
...tilling down!

BaBaBH sBBBBBLaLiaflr saLaLiaV

BANK NIGHT

$35
Today
Only

CASH

PRIZE

RITZ
Whirligig

Impeachment
bankruptcy proceedings.

publicity

successfully

vSV

n.us
"Koplng Wild

Bears"
An Oddity
"Betting

Preferred"

his elevation to a higher bench.
A of the House

judiciary Cdmmlt.ee, headed by
Rep. Tpm McKeewn of Okla, has
been busy gathering evidence
Should there be Impeachment the
Senatetrail probably would go over
until next years session of- - Con'
gross.

I.
Rye

Shouts of anguish are arising
from the Northwest over tho dif-
ferential in tariff protection be--

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY:
"Sure I can Understand why Seiberllng's
new and exclusive Vapor Cure method of
building tires makes possiblo for tho first
time a tiro of livo rubber live cotton, welded
into a single unit with NO WEAK SPOTS. I
don't want tires that have been devitalized
with dry, scorchingheat .safely and mileage

iracdout right at the fnctorjv-IiatK-wli- y-

I changed to the new 1931 Sciberllng Vapor
Cured tires, because I can,understand'why
they

WE SAY:
We believe that when you get the IIfacts here,
compareour new Seiberllngs. our low prices,
you, toorwill change tires with
NO WEAK SPOTS.

To Visit flpP
Our Po

SHOOK
. TIRE CO. .
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Hh X9 210 W, Third

n

QUEEN
Today, LastTimes

tween wheat and rye. Minnesota,
North and South Daktota and
Montana, where the latter grain Is
raised principally, are demanding
vociferously to know by the wheat
Import duty Is 42c a bushel where-
as that on rye Js only lite.

Representatives of these states
are telling administration authori-
ties that rye '14 pouring In and even
beingsubstituted for wheat because
of the favorable price. The claim

2,000,000 bushels a.month
are being Imported,

The Polish government pays a
subsidy on rye- - Under

existing law we would be entitled
to Impose a countervailing duty to
offset the subsidy but .Secretaryof
the Treasury Morgenthau recently
declined to do so on advice of Se-

cretary of Agriculture Wallare.
Wallace adamantly refuses to In

terest himself in the rye producers'
plight.

lie contends rye is an unecono-
mical crop for the United States
becausewe don't raise enough.

A city man might almost be jus-
tified In asking what goes Into all
the ryo whiskey. Spuds?

Dill
Senator Clarence C. Dill of

Washington has been debating pri-
vately with hlntself ajid friends re-

cently as to whether he shouldrun
for .this fall.

In odd momentsDill argues that
If he's ever going to make hjs own
pile practicing law he shouldstart
now, not when he's sixyears older.

At the moment the western Dem
ocrat is pressing his new federal
communicationsbill Should It fail
to pass he Intends to conduct a
Senatorial Investigation of the A
T & T. this summer. Ills re-el-

tion decision probably will be Influ-
enced by the outcome of this legis
lation. Anyway the Washington
primaries aren'tuntil September11

Dootlcg
A lot of drinkers who thought

they got their palates hardened
during prohibition can't see why
Joe Choate,of the Federal Alcohol
Control Administration, is getting
so excited about continued boot-
legging

After tasting some of the lessex-

pensive legal brands
they're wqnderlng why he doesn't
statt a drive to force the distillers
to get up to standards.

Self - respecting bootleggers
wouldn't have tried to sell some of
tho alleged whisky on the market
today.

Notes
Income tax publicity will furnish

hot tips to kidnapers , . . New
federal export banks are ham
strung by the law which prohibits
dealing In securities of defaulting
countries . . RepresentativeMc- -
Gugin of Kansas is incubating
red hot roast of Gen. Hugh John-
son, just to help along ' Lon-
don experts repeat the prediction
that France and Holland are going
off gold . Southern statos-rlght-e-

In tho House are holding up
Attorney-Gener- Cummings' anti--
gangs.cr bills m B8mng

over crime y

or Gurley of Boston has n.ot yet
lost hope of the Navy Secretary-
ship . . . Sec. Swansonmay be
missing from that department In
August --and Mr. Curlev-'-s --address
might auddenly, be Hsted-arWas-

lngtou . . Al Shilth still has his
secret ambitions too . . As HenK- -

ttor a .bit of fun
at the very considerable-- expenseof
his old associate,F. D.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullin

Strategy . ,
Keen local observers credit the

Render property fdiwclty taxed
this week at hall,-a-jv. '

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back P.p...Vijer...Vltlit,

Medltal aul&orltltt itrfa tht jrour 11J.
nt;i conuln It MILLS of tlnj tubi oi
Alters which hlp to mitifr tht blood and
ktto low htsllhr. Thr ihould pour out
thru ih bladder B pints of fluid a dsjr
which cosulns 4 pounds of uli matter.

If roa Ksto troubls with too frequent
blsdderPMtsxei with scanty amount cau.
4ns lntrnlns' and dlecomfort, the l MILES
oiaianejluoea neeawatunsoul This oao--

ilgnai'mu M-u- befl nnlng of nastlns
ackachc. loea of pep and.Titalltr.

vettlna, up nlshu, tumbasof swollen feet
and aaUcf, rhcumaUo paint and dii&lneis.

If kidneys don't empty S pints over? day
and set (Id of 4 pound of waits natter,
your body will taka up theifpoltona cauilng
aerloua trouble. It may knock yoiiout andlay you uo for many monthe. Don't wait.
A.lc mu, rfmvu. a- - nnlfrn mr i q

t. m doctor'a prcecrlpQon which hai,
"bacauied succeeifully by rnlllloae of kldnei

unerec lor over u years. They sir quick
iruei ana will neip 10'wun out IU IV
MILES of kldner iubee.

Dut don't take chsncea with stroiu? drvst
w aiuncycures - mat claim to ax
you up la IS minutes. Your common' aensa
wilt tell you that this Is lmpouible. Treat-
mentsof thll nature may aertoutly Injurs
and Irritate dellcSts tluues. Intltt on
liOAN'S PILLS . .'. tho old rellabla relict
that ceatala no "dope or
drun. ila aura Wiu ott DOAN'H pll.r.q
at youi dranistk e) It 94. Fottcr-MUbu- Co.

adnalnltratloii with atHt JoMlk:i
utrategy behind Hi current trend
to the right m NRA and security
matters and it refusal to heed
pressure for monetary action.

Tliey figure It this way. Force
ful measure to raise prices now
would be wasted ammunition. The
farmers for whose benefit such a
move would be chiefly staged
would feel no gain becauseIt Isn't
harvest time for any major crop.
Moreover It's too early to start seri-
ous campaigning for the November
elec.lon and what's the sense of
firing shots now that will be more
useful when the battle gets hots?
Therefore no inflation for the pre
sent.

private industry and
finance will be given a free hand
to work out the national, salva.lon.
The administration wins either
way. If private initiative promotes
rapid recovery the government
made It, possible. Jf not. It has fresh
justification for reasserting a pol-
icy of control with renewed vigor.
There would be small doubt ofi
popular support In such a case.

The prediction Is made In In
formed quarters that Washington
wheels will begin to hum again In
earnest In August or Septemberup-le- ss

the concessionsto conserva
tives bring unexpected Improve
ment In employment andfarm pri-
ces. Wheat and cotton harvesting
will be under way by then and It
will be time to get down to cases
on the electloneThetnflatlQnwor
chest will be .Intact and ready.The
laissez-fair- e tadvocateawill be on
the spot If they haven't produced.
The result should be a telling hit
wth both barrels.

.

Stacked
Ble-sh- New York onnoiltlon

concedesthat the plan looks fool
proof. They ore busy trying to
dope out a-- cqunter but they haven't
found It yet

Of course local conservativescon
tend that the deck Is stacked
against them. The burden of proof
Is being thrown on them In a sea
son of normal businessdecline The
credit machinery Is rusty fiom dis
use The cause suffers because
the rank and file of right-winge-

don't yet see beyond their current
gains "Unless they wake up una
pitch In, we're licked "

Some of the recently vociferous
are expressing confidential doubts
as to .'.ie wldom of having asked
for so much freedom
hill ahead. '

..." 1

Uliliie :

There will be one exception to
the general amnesty extended, to
private business tho utilities
There are two reasons why th,ey
are in for an uncomfortable Burn

er
First, keeping them on the grid--

die will help to appease the left- -

wingers who might otherwise grow
restive at the resurrection of lals- -

sez-fal- policies This Is easy to
do jind coats little The Federal anasstraw ns demand

Commission already declare the cmer--l
heeled with facts that can b? Used
to stoke the flamesat appropriate
intervals.

Second, tho utilities are almost.
tho only form of big businessdeal-

ing directly with consumers on a
month-to-mont- h basis. If
ductions can be pushed thiougft--an-d

the federal government shares
the gratitude should yield
some handy.votes In November.

Rates
Of coursethe federal government

has no direct authority over v.hat
you pay for. electricity and tele-
phone hcrvlce. But don't thlnlc It
can't swing plenty or weigntr ne
Trade Commission'scooperation In;

helping along the Lehman utility!
measuresby publishing tne 'tnayer
correspondencewas a beautiful ex
ample.

Here's another tho
commission should spread the de
tails of the engineering and man
agement fees charged by holding
companies to their subsidiaries
What better hint could state pub-

lic service commissionsask to rule
tAtcUdllHi ftfUmaljgatmmi, coata

authority

city

Meanwhile

operating companies what a
lovely sock on the Jaw for the hold
ing companies

Remember the government Is
still'gunnlng for holding company
hides Watch for-thes-e- figures in
ine iieaAttmeft iiiumi'o

Research
Localutilities managea pale grin

,at the prospect being
'
Investigat-

ed at their own expense. The New
York Public Service Commission is
now authorized to assessany util
ity operating In New York one-ha- lf

of one per cent of Its gross for the
purpose. This amounts toa total
of around four million dollars
year and the boys expect to be
used In full. Comment runs that
at least It should relieve unemploy
ment among the faithful.

The law provides that an assess.
ment against a given company can
be used only to Investigate that
company. t

This Is bad news for Consolidat-
ed Gas whch has tho largest gross
and can be called upon for the
largestcontribution. The sugges-
tion Is made that Con das' might
as well nut un a special building to
housethe research Mvhb arc1

likely to be, its permanent guests

Outlook
Wall Street In general Is pessi-

mistic about the summer outlook
but the detect a cou-
ple of bright spots, One is that
although PWA appropriations have
tapered off the actual cash outlay
for PWA projects will continue,on
the until fall. Tills will
help the heavy industries and ease
the employment problem.

Another Is that labor dlsput
while theymay 'become more nu--

are likely to continue
sporadicfifisteadof an en
tire at a, time. Individual
companies will suffer In consa
quence bu It's Improbable that
general busthess activity will be

Render property for city taxes

COMEDIAN TO MARRY INVALID
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Rous, who has been an Invalid for 22 years, a llctns to Wed
at Los Angeles. Did you reebgnlze Conklln without his trick mustache?
(AssociatedPress Photo)

My Best
SHOT

Edltor'.s Nolo: This Is the
second of a series article
telling what golfers
conslder.thelr best shot.

By I10B CAVAONAnO
.YORK UP Crittg Wood,

the belting blond. Is willing to
match his long-distan- driving
Iron with any golfer's brassie In
competition. ,

Both for distance apd accuracy
the Adonis of the fairways regards
thU boring, n

the buttress of his 24 club attack
Wood's long game, which is the

object of envy and respect In Prlt-ls- h

and American golf circles, was
largely Instrumental In his triumph

seriously jmpeded

ii

should

Per

far

49-p-c.

six
8 inch

per
Pint
Size

lb.

size

C
Full f

this year lri"lhefpjDfesslonat match
play on
course In San

he said, Iron

Ills 'Kick
"The strong and winds

on last two dajs put a
on long shots," Wood related. "I

flnals when got the 'kick'
so In my career

1

n
I

Leo, In my one of
the best brassle players In the
game When we reached-- the

third hole we
facing a strong, head
wind

cnose a brassle The dash
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Even conservatives got a giggle, GOQtl N(W 01?
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Sunday Is Mother's Day
Hundredsof Attractive Gifts For

Delicious Cream Special
TIIRKE

JFull liody Oram made with fresh oggs,ftelicreamand fresh fruits.

Picnic Supplies
Set

Complete for

Dinner Plates, packago
Handy , TA
Thermos I J7C
1 ThermosJugs

West

Whole,

championship Lakeside
Francisco.

driving clinch-
ed

Ulggest

biggest

opinion.

d

ourselves

"Diegel

wejtfie

vootnincromfort NpmorajtchtnE

loUf
IsVDouUscr

Hotel
Pctrplcum

Your Mother

Ice
DAYS

whipping

Quart

Picnic
service

Paper

Andy
Bottles

Gallon

victory.

Size

A full day's supplyof cold liquids
Double insulation

Beverator. Heavily insulated, water-proo-f
packer and carrier for 12 to 18 bottles.
The beverator will keep your beverages
at their best. Limited
supply at

19c
10c

41.49,

$1.69

Department
Authorized Eastman Dealers in Kodaks and Agfa
Film Photo at all stores. service.
Satisfactionguaranteed.'
New (127)
(Falcon Camera .". 47C

PackagoH
Hospital Cotton

60c
Syrup Pepsin'. .'

25c Dr.
Toothpaste

Pint Benzoin and
Almond 'Hand Lotion

liberal
dram..

Specifical-
ly,

contrary
premium

I

Is

unyielding

property
ni

sor itrs oi
Vi IMIi

MyneybckfUMnte.

ONLY
Ice

j

.-

A hipped Cream
senIng of Fresh Vanilla ice
3 dajs 'only

Quart.

finishjng

2
'for

...

.

, . , . , .

(

.

. ,
'

i

,

!
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Something To Rave About
STRAWBERRY,

J3UIN1JAU
strauberrlms,

$2.98

Photo

49c
49c
33c
39c

9c
.HHHHHtf I

S.
Ing Leo lilt a pulverising shot on a
true line for the ting and I visual-
ized the ball snuggling against the
pin. But the ball lost It punch
against the wind and dropped sev-

eral yards short of the green.
For A Tar Three

'Now I was In a perfect spot Jo
take one of thos precious par
three holes," Wood aald. "I'd been
having great results with ihy driv-

ing Iron and figured It was the only
club to play under the circum-
stances.Although" Jhe green was
carefully trapped on both sides
and therewas a bunker In front of
It

"I hit the ball with the face half
closed and kept It low. It breasted
the wind beautifully, struck the
green and struck there about 10
feet fro i the cup. I got my three
and won the hole."

The thrill supreme, i.o,i"en
came to Wood In tho afternoon,
when against similar conditions he
slightly Improved on the feat by
placing his Iron tee shot two feet
closer to the hole as Dlegel Again
failed to reach the green with a
brassle.

American Legion
HeadTo Be Named

In Austin Sunday
AUSTIN One of the five vice
commandersof the American Leg.
Ion--" wlirbe eleCUiTEinter-tomrfitfj- n

der at a meeting of tho executive
Vommltlee Tnmmtirrirxr'StirttnyH

The state commander then will
be chosento fill tho vacancy caus
ed by resignation of L. van Per.
kins of Cameron.

The five vice commanders,from
whose list tho commander will be
named, are Eugene E. Williams,
Sulphur Springs; Dr W F Mur-
phy, Palestine; C S T Meyer,
Shiner; Enrl Street, Denton, arid
H J Uenefield, Brady

Friends of Bcnefleld have begun
a campaign In his behalf.

Two members of the executive
committee recently have resigned
to run for state Office They are,
Forest Stephenson of Rockwall,
and E E. Murphy of San Angelo.
Tony E. Amtsbuechler of Dallas

fa.J,A. ....... ..Ila. ...Kits
this week at city hall -- adv

REMEMBER

Purses
Mother will mini)
cluto one of tlii-H- Miuurt
purses. In whlt und ci-'Iuiii- k

c(ilor und lituik.
Leather and falirlcn.

Upwards
from $1

CrepeSlips

98c '
White Shoes.

Pumps, oxfords, Stacked
heel, Also new sandals.

$2.95

succeededStephenson,and D, E.
Spindle of Kl Paso succeededMUr--

CORKKCTION
TheParllamentary Club

hold Its meeting Friday evening in
the Crawford Hotel, Instead of the
Settles. The hour Is ts30. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas will speak on "Leg-
islative Problems of Appeal to
Women."

Render property for city taxes
this week at city hall adv.
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You'll feel
like stepping

. In the. new white
, l'nllil Beach Kult Cool

shape-retaini- . . und
Fashion's latest gift lo
Summer.

$18.50

Mellinger's
' Slain at Third

Mother's
l it - t - A

Choose mother's gift" when-hit- "

would shoplu'rst'lf ! An, I

you'll be assuredof her joj !

We'vo t'litlltiss gift Miggea-tion-s

. . , thes arc only a
few!

Silk Hosiery
" Clmiain CiriN." sitpW, Uc -- Humnilng-IUnl hnil Thnrnlv,

trimmed, kliadow-proj- lull allk hosier). New shades.

ties.

will

J"

59cup,

New Sheers
Orgundy, 0lle and othei

Tperrfor Mother's gift. Yard--
T '

H 25c up
?'.

Gloves
Fabrlo and mesh gloves
In white und eggshell. All
sizes.

39c up
Orey and dark color hid
gloves fur Day

$2.49

A New Dressfor Mother
M!8J'?ve "''e'f1 "'' special group of rocks fori nhe
rtvhe.,voBulreM,OZ,M0t",. .beMw. "L e"

herself.

$3.95
pther DressesJt Up To JIJJ3

MELLINGER'S
Mala at Thin

Mother's

Co'.

mu weex city naji aar.
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